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Ateoad
ON THe NORTH SEA

y If yoy-fnptrt’ti lo Im\« nr-i>r «i fi«id 
map at fiJiRti-nd pO.ct ymjr flcKvr 

no ParlHwion Onny. and ootM. wJih 
.me on a Journey ncroxs the North 
Sen. xnid «.o lie ilir r«njeh»ai ;tnd 
da«;:er<>u» }H«Jy of wnter In the worW. 
Niim^rnu'i mrmorinl ohurch windnirx 
amt henitatMituafUn Hsrvltrii cemetef' 
lea nn which are graven the aaoies nf 
nilti«Uic Mamen hear mate hut 
qoetit teatlmcmy to this tmacherona 
sea In which IcrIohs of men hare 

• founil watery craves. The enal caaat 
{lot KoffUnd was ueuled by siurdy 

: ^ NorstWn of the t;ric the Red type, 
and In the blood of their draeanoanta 

'' VatlR roni str'in; n loro of the «m and 
-'-•itthe spirit of adveniUTw. With them 

'. the min.hnn! :'! wnndw of niah niay 
'^.'ha.vc rohhfri the. sun of, tivteh af !•« 

'.fwrilii.: 'ififi myitcrPius powor.
’Mh«; ‘.''■ly at ron»anotr.nn-3 advftatnrit 

He ••raves l« paw; It ^
: uerr tho ihWiilKli* Im-ir ' when 
. twin drew itp f;t tiro ilotltfA’-i.-SjrrltiC 

ih'- irim Kle«l iKiav fMJ r.hjcb I 
(0 roAke the Jonraoy aciAs t^'e North 
Sen to tar<.a«nn!t-fr! ■"Ks-
her^'j rhmtmrh. 'A meUer i-oHei.- 
tioti of posvi'rvts pnsheit and eboved 

' through the cuatrtms house door. 
TldlOK tbemselves by inattBrt Into 
unlive crtiuiw «wl cjirh Eroop 
Hpeaklna a different lanxttaEB. ''<Tbe 
passencer list was made up of Danes. 
Swedes and Norweeluns lonv bearded 
Russians dressed In bUe blousea 
wearlna red raps, bound for RUra by 

' way of I>emDark and ibo BaUlc Sea, 
awarthy-skinoed Arnientana and dark- 
<oinp!exlosMl Poles, with here and

bui 
tt lin

Hie President’s Message

msMm
Kippea'ierg Market 

Masses Out After 72
Dr. Mente Pleases Cooperation Is 
Audience With! Necessary To

Years li BBtiaess! His Talk Tuesday
After besrins lu name and cnJoylBK 
successful busUieas for the past TsItucsiI; 

years the Ktppenbunf meet market
passed Into history this week when

there a Nordic or an Atnerlean who 
stood out like a white spot agaliMt
a badotround of brown. In less than .—.................................... —
half an betir after the arrival of the Norwalk took
train the pasaenKers had been **^*» ‘‘”Se,irs' Umo and Ales™appe*bir» 
ed to their ifhartars. alffiwla were shot taih«, eaUbJIshed
back fredi hrl^ to dlciae eoom.|marttel here to X854. have

“mUe-boet was slMtok Into lift stream. ;r»aret to know that they wlU no Ion#- 
CroeetoB the daller'e Oraveyeijf *VrafmTl”r

She was a atput. ee^RolnE little v< : rs wils <-onnecte<i.HP, ^... ....i,v'sLlr’;,."’i':r
tiage wouid not etjual the wel«ht of ^as had many years
tho machinery that op«!rat«d the perionce as a meat ouster and buichnr 

l)!and both sentlomen Intend to render 
same service that the retiring

In « bl* way,,chll.lfeu exami 
■; and UuHteleas the community omau- that Plymouth 

4®^J”IUed aa^orked together as a wholeiThis year f 
be futno (o attempt e trirt^tre rt 
' kind, bustoeas or so-lcent in hat 

lealth
a numiter of 
with the old

'.anchor and rudder chains of theri”
ThTien t went 

. Dixht she wa 
like a enrh to

to my stateroom that 
pitching and roUlng 

Ttly aft-

t gave.
Work begins today on wkinttoR...................... - . ?paln

nnd docoratinc tho Interior and (be 
market will be made very pleaaing 
in appearance.

Mr. Alex Kappenburg. 
forced form active busim 
count of 111 health, expects to make

who was

Plymouth bis home for the futnre, 
while Hr. Mose Kappenburg will con
tinue the manufacture of (he famoua 
Koshersaausage, and will be handled 
by the aew owners. lATien Interview
ed as to what he Intended to do to 
(he tslure, Mom made the ital<
(hat he will be engaged In tahing 
auric out of the radio.

irtmsnt
Xmss Cards now on display, Roae 
Merit Beauty Shop.

er the breakfast htoff ntat BWralag 
the blanket of mist that hung over 
the sea lifted and sunbsama began lo 

- filler through petebee of pear-ehaped 
cloud, t was looking for troubie.but 
heeltated to ask bow the barometer 
stood.' Two days before n violent 
bnrricane bad driven to cover a gang 
of workmen,wbo were salnglng the 
old German warship. HindeabQrg. 
which had lain at tho bottom of the 
sea atoee the battle of JutUnd, 
were passing near the spot where the 
famous battle was fought. Occasion- 
altr. as the ship veered (o tho right 
or left, a wave wonM bmak over her 

ibow, tmt she was riding the long 
swells as grorofully as a sea giill- 
Orer at Ibo' right. 160 miles distsnt.

■ were (he twrbor entrances to Ham
burg and Bremen, two of the largest 
porU In the world, and the horison 

. was lined with Mach emoke from the 
funnels of creeping tramp sletmOTe.
I> wee Sunday but there were no Ml- 
Tices abroad. Oroupe of women on 
the hurricane deck were knitting and | Ithacan Male Quartet on March tlet.

Bfen were grouped arondill was untortunate that the AH Am- 
the uiblei to the lounge, drinking ale'erican Star Review was uaahie to 
beer or trhiskles and talking in a doe- get here: but the delay was unavold- 
en different Angugue. Seasen'eMe. dne to engine trouble end blow- 
atretched out iailly on coverad hatch- onto. After beiag entertained by the 
ways while the lookout on the bridge High School Glee aube for more than 
paced hack and forth with the non* an hour, and stoce wt wlM all have 
otony of a caged Hon. And the lltUo the opportunity of hearing this txoel- 

'ship ploughed Re way ellmitly throtifh lent quartet. It will more than oom- 
the wbltocapped waves. At nadown pensate ue for the diaappointmer* -* 
itoxt evening a Uny light dickered fM that Monday evening, 
away to the north. It was the light- The nest number, which will 
houM at the channel month to Esb- given Moudsy. December MHh.. (■ the 
Jerg harbor, our port deetlnaOon. 'Toote Trio.- The members of, the 

pointed—and so trio will entertain us vrith muelc.
I. We bed croser playtet. and a muelcal comedy. Since 

irth Sea without there will be no club meetlnga cm

Second Lyceum 
Attraction Next 
Monday Night

The flrsi number of the Lyceum 
Course, which was to be given Nov
ember Nth., Is being repleced by The

so much as a thrill, x seaman told Monday evening. December Nth,. It 
me that it was one of the eraoothaet win give more people an opportnnity 
joumeye of the eummar 'teaeon. On to enjoy this number, 
the previous trip the little ship’s After the rush of Chrletmas U oter. 
decks were awash all the way over, when we have all reauaed our work.

irl;iy 
of I

1 ufter dinner nddrv■IreUfi
ulgbt at the notilhly .........
he Chamber of C-ommerce
Mente of Shiloh, expressed 

soin- mighty fine thoughts toward the 
upbuilding of (he community. He 
pointed out that It was only through 

advertising and the indl- 
of the business man to 

In a big way.
Tidual effort <

Win the Cup
T)«- Plymouth pubik- hi hoots hjic 

Won ihe health cup of Richland 
ty for three consecutive years. WtU 
they repeal this year? Thai depends
largely upon the cooperation that the, 

ireni.v give those in charge.
Last year Plymouth schools

like

ne hundred per coni In the number 
,children examtoed. The result

--------- J won the beelth cop.
----- fhed together as a wholeiThix yuar the other schools lo the die

lU It «0Utd be futfle to attempt a mcttdnw respuudtog one hundred per 
growth of any kind, businees or so-'cent in having children examined tor 
rial. Dr. Mente is a talented lectured ih- health cup contest, lit order to 
and his audience greatly appreclaiedjhsre a chance nt wfnntog that 
111* address. ilnalth cup Plymouth

Dinner whs servetl by Mrs. Frank wise. »
D:ivIh. and h very sppeilatng menu . The examioatkm is very simple and 

iirrangirt. About thlrty^re «i-r> ii.tiomny. no poaslble bam can come 
thin affair. I'f it. No medicine or treutmene I*

----------- . ------ --- ,g.rea. . Vour views umi opinions arc
uspected. This eaamlnottoii is mere 
1> to determine how beal-h>- your 
•hlld is so that we may enter him 

• children to the heatih 
The mouth, heart ami 

lungs are pmctlctliy the extent
PLEASE SAVE THIS roR .FUTURE:

REFE RENCE.

prusi-ul a

Schedule For 
School

*p. at Plyi 
1 at Shllol

meuth.

Dec. 17—Open.
Dee. 22—Alumni. *
Jan. 1—Piymewth et Tiro.
Jan. 7—Plymouth at Lucae.
Jhn. 1A—Madicon at Pl^meuth.
Jan. 21—North Palrfietd at North 

Pairfielrf.
•Willard at Plymouth.

&TOCKHOLDER8 MEETING
The r>-gia;»r annual mccritiK 

riockhoMeiT. of The Peoples Naikuial 
Dnnh. of Plynjoutij. for the pucr>"M- 
of electing directors lor ensuiog-}var 
will be held In their baoklitg office 
Tuesday, January It. (8|7. from l uo 

:M p.m.
J. K. NIMMON8 Cashier

gt m 
Dec. S-16-23-30- Jan 1

BIRTHS
Bom to Mr and Mrs. jMsa Lehman. 

Prtday morning at the SVIllsrd Hoe- 
pita], a nine and one-half baby boy.

by Stella.
to’t eo.—Orer the radio.

Help win the health cup contest! 
I'aiWBla. we knosT that you will be 
proud to tniow that you and your chll 
(Iren have helped win that contest. 
We appeal to ynu to cooperate by glv 
Ing your consem lo have your children 
exemtoed. If you v^ve already sent 
In a signed objection, counteract It 
with your signed consent snd oblige 
our schools.

Wrghsnk you for your kind cooper 
atloo.)

[ THE COMHI'TTEE.

I YCEUM TICKET'S
NOW ON SALE

Tho high school pupils wdl sgaia 
be fortified with a supply of Lyceum 
'■■ourei rickets. Sy any one not having 
I chattcc to get rma before msy do so 
now.

If word Is sent to stdtnol to Mr. 
Jenkins, or Mies Walter, tlckeu wtU 
be deUrared to any one desiring 
iheoa

Slagle admltsion. os wMl as seasoa
tlckeu. win be on sale at bpth drag 
sioraa.

Adnit seaaon UMtei .......... IIJS,
High school seasB Ueket ll.M 
Orads season ticket ... TSc 
Admit Slagle admlHtoa . S«e 
High school stogie adaUMtoa SOe 
Grade slagte tdmiasloa . lie

Fords to Play Blue Jackets 

In Fast Oame Here Tonight
Mi^.E.IChapen^?«,^5
Dies Ifere Fridav
Pfl.SKcd Av.'ay Friday .Morn 

AftL*r Week's I!Incs.s; ; 
Funeral Services Sunday !

Ikm Guards Proved 
cry Thrillif^.
cr caorc'Lai.ja i>; t
»' here Kinljfbf. «......... ^
t'*;r IlcytioUli'. of tjii,- Pfird tewp,' 
<d the .ounity over the ftrat ft 
reek to get a team play baW: 
v«» atir.ceaxfiti ia aivurinj a Ahito^. 

•■h-irtly iftr-T mldnlch' T'iur»dsy at Mai5nf!^ld Bine Jai-lteu,’;4».*'-'
hvr homo cjD aandaoh.v rtrnet fnlU.w- 'r^f Rw!
, nr.mos. The pmlimtoarr•M lllD«. Of pa«oni<ml.. ...-U W ,k

Mra. Chanpen always active, was high "hi,}! leum and the ' 
[‘ccrarintt the Thenkeslrkig dinner, tov a-luUwfl! ouiftt. After wftaeha- 
"iKU she ’.as* amldcnlj i*ken HI. Al- Im i. .‘fuch s» ih« one idoyaR'
tho everyUilng poti*ibl« wuh done to fa»i Thuraday no doubt there wUl:S»‘; 
.ustaln tlfo, oviUK to her otlvaiiced many tans on lia.-xHo sec tin, ffehff- 

It .was of mi Hvail.,. t-’w l,-i actipn. ■.
Kti«- Wav 77 jevr* of age and bad re- '.’r.j of t!v ttiost thr’i;

in t*l}Tmintb rome thirty yfMtro.ntayvft <-i s ' 
i.itLnghwv from Mkfil.^*;

eWiliY H> rWrM hMo ievcRiBe. The F-=r<l imni ai
I f'»r he' bo*t« of; ftrlepifw i^iiuiriy tsfl nr s •111 «i£>i xki- ,0a
hif KrieVo to Iiex*- c-' Annor;" T-'isi w’th r sn'i..rr- «f '■
A .(ft-'mijA -,-r rht. V'rfsbj'Xtsian 45 , Tl-c • t t.^aiu ,6.v:

r-h. Vitrei , n tc/ij = '-f'.i.viii;-; V-U 
iiifciit.. wc-V'AuarCt-jisifat* 1H«, as Thr.y -y-i.r-',- faji: i-o.j .Uicif 

-:h!> Svindj'.;

:i»a c^, the loci

tit, -Y-n ;^uiv«jf«r. ;*Spt,-ra-
U'. evitfk flitd MO fxazpiaonA.'

>cr») ■hc-1'i..'ik'.tiday sRer- 
; at two O'cltkih fr«»m the Prwb.v-' 
II! ChUrtb n»«iletMd !.y Rev. )WU- 
i'.nertheni In tirwowli h Centet'-ri'-'

- E’ ... Th'shCf wAJc.i 
7,. K .S'. un-: .,i'.
T'.«r.. .«b{«Hiicvis nn.1 jmu.

c-s foilowaJ 
Jc,ahfe». if

L. ft. Sht'Oly- -r '
At tbe end of the firal half- the

--------- • cal I*
tOA ADELINE CHAPPELL tturc 

long watebe* of the night are <»rv 
Mother is gone: gone frtis her ctitn-

leadisr by a cnmfortnM 
icoud

lo orv-rtake them and tlwk
_ ______  . . battle royal. At the eatf

cunhly home: gone from the society b«th team.* were tied and at 
those loved: gi ucTo Rve with the tended period wan played. Both 

over there Her children scored a basket In this

mto

tenderly waU-bod sad waited by her another extended period was playad. 
bexlde. They had hnpe<l that the- This time the Plymouth test 
hand pf death might be stayed and able to exceed the vlaltor*. Th- 
l-avc mother with them. Each day tstora wore welt pleased not 
her faith hriglitened In tbe hope of with the result but with the 
lac better things comtog. This gave lent basket ball that was played, 

family strength to ssy -Thy win may expect much from 
done."

Eada Adeline, daughter of Benja- 
mtoc and Kltu RusaelL was born 
Pinkney. Michigan. September

raa played. 16 
I (his team. .

-sok5 rt-miisiip-
ley. Michigan. September 2L AITO TAGS TO BE

1M». She was the next to the young
est orGHOoBfijr-urnen cwiaren.- 

Early to Uto she united with the
Prcabyierlan Church at Pinkney ----- —
Michigan. Auto tags for Plymonih and vk*

Chappell at Milford Michigan. To unforseen tblng hoUa a»
this union were burn thrv chihirvn : Iheir arrival it was onnoonnod feg
two sons and .one daughter Paul Russen, proprietor of Russia

In ISar. she wkh her f..mi'.:. ri„rage.< who has made sjrangemMR.
in Plymouth. Ohio. She iransfrrrwl , . „ ““ -'"™™
her church membership to ih- local *® *‘*"*>1* i»«r» ihlseyoar.
Presby-tertan Church soon after her Muiorists who find it Impuasible M 

heart in theis,.,;are tag* during the day may has*

TUr,..rt h,r lo... to '''' "TT"’' "- • - • on Wedueoday and Staturday evenlaga.
Jti Mr. Rusxill expect* tu remain opma 
<.'U these Cuys. A small charge of ISh 
will be m.Mle. and no doubt there

the Kinilerganen methods
in the Suuiluy School, 
ful to her charge, abe served with un-i
swerving devotion in tbe Primary De-| hundreds of motorists who will 
partmeni r»^ (weoiy-seven yeera. adrantage of sccurlag their tags 

When our boys were called Into 
service lo the Woi 
gonlxetl (be local, 
which she directed during tbe-war.

Always Interested to everything 
that tended to uplift, she was ac
tive in rommunlty beltermem. ' w »i ___ ....

After u brief lllnesa she entered;^ckgradRd. 
into rest. December 4. t»28. Age 77,f«ll »«le must accompany each br- 
years Z months and II days. She plication for licunse
leaves to mourn their loas. oae.____________

r. Neva AlP-e: two sons. Her- 
and Russell T: two brothera.,:

C. E. ItiiBscll of on City p«, eu'i W.
Russell of Ann Arlsir, Mich, f 
gramIviiiH, F It. rUs|>p«'Il and Edwa
UouglsM Chappell. She fUletl a ---------

pL-u-e v.Tth her yn»n-t»''n In news dlspatche.s tVeJo.wtfay 
Fktwnrii HouxIhsk. wbo knew no other mornlHs k «us iniTli-ottri tlnn HeniT 
ramh< r lifts.own mother was called Ford. rajpouH auto reagnATc. wHl QkwA 
home when he wa* but an Infanl.t ly bring out a new model six cyUader 

husband preceeded her Into the Ford durlog the auto show at New 
HvyoBd. January S. 1916. Y'orfc in January or that dr.!sric prieo

path going down reductions wRl be '

as in the last year 
eassary to go out of town 

Tbe ItL-ense fee runs from S4.M toC 
Fords aad up. according to the 1 

The .-olora this year are

rORD 1G.4f^ OY 
TNi: FROM PAGi^

\Vhm a light n

FRACTURES HIF

THE POOR FtEHl __________ ___________________
Poor fish* No. good Osh but osr- lag down the hack ^rcb steps 

Ulhly nnrortwuite HMi boeause It waa
ara gotog to eat them, Tbe remove her to the'ShMky
"Forty FalboBu Deep" variety sli tbe Hospital lo determine the extent ed 
way from Bnaton. No banes, all fish, her tajuries by x-ray. which dtsetoaod 
Fred Clark Is going to fry them and|» tbe hoepilaT
the men of the Lulberu Church are (or soffletlme.
going to serve them with all the trim-j ------------------------------------
mtoffs. Here la tbs menu; QUEEN ESTHERS

FlUet of Haddock TO MEET
ftoealloped PoUtoee Cold 8Uw 

Celery Ptektes
Apide Pte.wiih Cheese 

Corree

ward models.
The feel of the rightauutnesa shod.' Indications point la every way ta 

When we thought with faith aMurtog a change ia models as several phsata 
Mother came to the Jordan's tUe, have been cloaed down at the HIcM- 

And taking the hand of the Saviour lend ‘ “
Went up on the other aide: ~

land BaA and Ri-<-.t Rouge sRea. 
Many men have been Uyed off the 
past few weeks. No definite piaaa

> tbe move fOrdLIQNARV QOARO * were given out as I
WMJAv LtiMeuwAM ® *® annoQuee. but saoaghENJOY LUNCHEON evMeBee u shown by those coaaaeted

The monthly meeting of tbe Ubrary to believe (bat s greet change wOt 
board was held laat Tbnraday at tbe be made either in pnee or modoL 
home of Mr. and Mrs Slaer Rogers. f'l«>»*»«ad

. A.it.k>r,.i ..-..w* i...„h Dealer carried a loux story con-After s delightful one o clock lunch-^,rntag the progress of Ford a^ hM 
eon. a hnstosra session aad aocUl future plans aad tu origta la b*. 
hour was aajoyed. TLese preoMit in- Heved come from very relUMe mm> 
eluded. Mrs. Harold Jeffrey. Mrs. WIU 
Doyle. Mn. O. A. Arts. Mrs. Joe 8e-
Vler snd Donna Jap, Mrs. (too. The Udles"A1d of thi M R ChurcR 
Herehlser. Mrs. L. Z. Davis and Mrs. wfl] meet next Tuesday afteraaoei, ' 

Rogers. December, Mth., at 2jJ0 o'clock al

. E. LADIES AID

The Queen Bsther's of the Metbo- 
diet Church win meet at the borne of,

Realistle and beautfful wax ftow 
e for aale at Rum Marie- Beauty 

Shep.

II mmaherv please be on hand

Night Shirts, Pajamas, church, win give iheir aomml chMiMi 
Mre. John Jewett oa Park aveoae. - iwj water oupper, Friday. Dec. 17 to

win be Shirts, Hosiery, Neck the dining room ..f the -.-b-m ■
r 9 o'clock that alght Urn ship bad wa will Im ▼««7 much Intorested to

doi:kcd. pa.»cnger« »««* scunwtoE the maglelaa.-Bruah. the Great." who al this rime the Xmas box w . "
■ down the gangway aad to a tow mto- wM give the second aumber on our. wheref st the Chamber nf Com i.rtcked and all members are reqneewd, WCar. GloveS, etC. The finest ^

Qtes the tUBioms house Lyeewa Course, TuMdsy, January tS. Rooms. Wb«? Saturday night to brtog ibe garmenw that they ^ve Christmas tfifts. **“ mdeavor to serve a b^ler
fax mass of humsnitr. pushtoE . uA
. *. _________ .-A •saiiftfid -wn Itowera, all celera

m^mn ■ ...
Dee. IR from fire o'dloto on. Every made. All members sboeld be 
body le lavUed. it wfU eet yea ba^ at tbia meeting end bring a 

Cbriatmae glfi tor the box.
NOBIL'S Baraain ST^RB 

Norwalk, Ohio '
00 this date, 
ewebeatra aad laalB ; k 

Bring your femiljt aad eB- 
evening. ?
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Playing at MYSTIC THEATRE
TONIGHT- DEC 9, ZANE GREY'S

Desert Gold
Temple Tlieatre

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY at TEMPLE 
EAfORY JOHNSON’S

“The Non-Stop Flight”
You’ll never see a more stirring melodrama of 

the Na^ and its airmen. Added: Buster Brown 
Comedy and "Aesop’s Fables". Always amusing!

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 
DECEMBER 12-13-14

Mat. Sunday 2:30; Adm. Mat. 15c-35; Night 20-40c

“STELLA DALLAS”
FEATURING BELLE BENNETT, RONALD 

COLMAN. ALICE JOYCE. LOIS MORAN 
AND DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS. Jr.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

King of the Turf
Featuring an All Star Cast. Added: Fox Comedy

PLAYING AT TEMPLE THEATRE THURS.
NIGHT ONLY, Dec. 16th.

Geo. McManus’ World Famous Cartoon Musical 
j Comedy

“Briij^ngup Father 

InRorida”
Give the Family a treat to see the most talked of 
Show of the Age. NOT A MOVIE!
Prices: $1.10,' 75c, SOc. Tickets on sale Saturday 
and each night, and from 1 to 5 p. m. Wednesday 
and Thursday.

THEATRES • •
Anita Btrwsrt In Laa4ln< RolaIna I

8<^>n Walfh hia third acreen
Jatectlva roie In "WhlaMrinc Wlraa.’ 
Pdx TTIma version of K»t« UeLaurln's 
Asxn riar which thrtUad milltoas 
:hoatre ratroDs it will b« sbown 
be C'saumb.i Friday rad Batiirdi 

----- iniu:s Sto' 
the lei

rw«R end
lay at
d aa-7:00 and 8;3d.

“v 
prlvai
by Mlai Cartwright, secretary .. _ 
alorkbroker, when mysterious threats 
agabiBt her employer’s life begin to

detretive who

wondertally plctureB<i<)ue regton.
Id tact, according to advance 

ports on the picture. It would eei 
thst it is amplyy guited to qualify 
as a “scenic'’ of inspiring beauty. A 
Fried, chief cinematographer. Is said 
to have won hew taurela for bit al 
ready generoua wreath of successful 
and positively bi-illiant photogrephy 

evidenced in numerous Fox Films

to make ccruln that (bn broker Isiwyn 
not killed, locks blmsoir Id I' '
with him walls until

I In (be past.

Love Lift of Typlcel Oiri ^ 
"Stella Oallae." the Samuel Gold' 

production directed by Henry
from Olive Higgins Pronty’s fs- 

iUon"TTiei™°“* **<”'•*• »hlch portrays with ro-
. —...Ji \p<
tbe hour set for U_________________ ,
slayers kill their Wctlm by telephone reelism the love life of e typ-
and Drew Is arrested as the euspecied I ical American girl la also

DilllOR. 
lives who trailed 
"Wild Oate Lane.

master mind 
. He also played 

Rnbber Heela O'Sullivan, the detec
tive. In "Bits of Ufe." These two 
roles "fixed screen eleutha on Yelsh 
and “Whispering Wires" cat

/^vOuciioM

STEUA
DALLA^^

oun auobs nusrr
riAMES evkr.:oK

r contrasts.

Temple Theatre, waiard, Sniiday. 
Monday. Tuesday: Matinee Sunday.

Frances Marion, adept at disclc 
these things which throw light on 
inner workings of the weekar^sex. ban 
contrived in her scenario to place the 
three mein feminine characters in dl 
rect contrast with each other by 
means of comparison and confllcL*

In the photo-dramatic veraion of 
“SteUa Dellas." the three types of 
women follow their patterne exactly 
an crested by tbe enthor In tbe wide
ly TMd book.

Belle Bennett, the choice eftsr eev- 
enty-two applicnats were discarded, 
playa the title role of Sletls. Alice 
Jojee playa Mrs. Morrison and Lola 
Moran, the nnsopblstlcsted and un- 
moderaised child wonder, pteya Lsu- 
rel. daughter of Stella.

In the film. Stella Is the generous- 
hearted. unreflued mill-town maid, in 
whom romance rises with tumult and 
fame. The conventions and ameni 
ties of Ufa puule her. Her clothes are

>. bermless and tactlsM: yet 
withal her ontward display, ahe has 
splendid capacity tor great love and 
devotion.

Mrs. Morrlsoa. on the other hand. 
IS been accBStomsd to the finer 
lings of life. She Is kind, con

siderate, reservad—« iedy in the high
est Apreasloa of tbe term, a flower 
born end bred to thrive In society.

Lanrel Is n strangely besutlful child. 
She Is a mystery to Stolls, who can
not fathom the sweet simplicity of her 
own child. J

j The production which la the iniiisi 
effort of Samhel Ooldwyn for the 

{linlted Artiste Coraorailon release 
and cntled bis moM aatMlous projelcl

BROTHER ILL 
has been received

mouth of the eertons iUaeae of Hr.
Ply-1 Fred Tyson of Bellevue. Mr. Tyson style sad with strilring fldemy.

Have you _ .
home? Or perhaps In your home as an ladepeadeni prodneer. comes 
town? Of course you have! to the Temple theelr. at WMUrd;

Then you are rare to ^y Pera 8«odny. Mhaday nod Tneedny. Doe I 
BK>unts new comedy. "The 8bow-,,,.,. >
Off." which op«BS at the Opera
House next Monday and Tuesday at---------------------------------
7:00 and 8:S0. boenuse this fUm ver- •crus Hnn nmn giiahp’
Sion of the famous stsge play by.- ^
George Kelly dramatises this famll-l Tbe magnificent drama and epochal 

American individual in eaUric triumph of tbe famoua P. N. » In iu
bop to Hawaii, has I

WELDNG
Radiators repaired. New Radiators. All 
msket of cores installed.. Weld any 
thing but a broken hearL

SHELBY WELDING CO. 
Shelby, Ohio

1 Old Ten Cent Barn

and Mrs. Kenneth Watson. Mr and directed i ed hr Bmory Johnson la bU latest 
thV hhd moat apectscnlnr m^rama.

dltiOD.

Bring your wife or sweetheart and 
come ottbe Lutheran Men'a tapper 

the Chamber of Commerce Satur-

ling In the title role. Aubrey Piper. . .
Mre Kenneth Watson left 'Tuesday show-off. is the moat typical Ameri- “The Non-Stop night," which cornea 
for Bellevue owing to his critical

“the^^i^tt'ls an >^rtran^cre«Uon|»r«*t young producer-dlrector t 
tike baaehall. ckyscrapera end Broad- ever loucched haa proved such 
riMive“»*'8**A*’’pr“r“*“*-““-?‘" entertainment as thla.
find ^8 ^ui'

day evening Supper at 6;J0. lots to| "Thm are all kinds of show-offs ',;s||snt navy crew a renurkable ule

,.l.rp.ru .o’!”.,?,! a»"- -I"
Asia and darkest Afrii^ ' has woven around the expioUs of the 

ids of ■
female as well as male. As s matter 

- of fart, there’s a little of the show 
Ifftf In everyone’s nature. When we

Shelby Theatres
look around a bit. It la surprlsina 

jhow many Anbray PIpera we can rer- 
togaixe in one form or another. The 
|fsct thst they abound so plentiful In 
real life Is the main reason why peo 
pie get a ’kick’ out of seeing them on 
th* stage or screen.’

CASTAMBA FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 7 & 8:30
Anita Stewart & Edmund Bums

“Whisperilig Wires”

Love Universal Language 
He sell s whole army to help him 

make love!
Thst’s what Rtchard Dix does in 

his latest Paramount comedy. "Say It 
Again." which comes to the Opera 
House. Sunday. 2:M. f:U and 9:00 
Our hero, mistaken aa the Crown 
ITtnre of SpesonU. dlscovera that the 
beautiful Frincest la the girl he haa 
(raveled over halt the wortd to find 
The "atandlng army" of nineteen men.

OPERA HOUSE—SATURDAY 7;00 and 8:30
James Oliver Curwood’s

“The Gjuntry Beyond”
«Hh Mm itriM md Rdph Irtm

j being well versed in tha arta of love 
'and war. go through their raandnvers 
Itor him.

’Therefore, when be goes to visit 
his lady love, they go oat oa the eao- 
lie balcony, and si s given, oosa- 
mand. Dix’s beaetuasa start Bolai 
-their Starr." PlrsL a Baart ItlIMm 
ed. theo the saataaea. "t tofS yow
ls spelt fMW nad M oa. IlYsA 
that be. oaly speaking Kngllsh. and 
the Prtneesa, kaowmg aoUtlsg bat

3 ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE that of the heart
And beNmra It or not—H warfesdl

OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 2:30. 7:30 and-9:00
RICHARD DK in

Bossmo of Rrsat Beauty
■ “Tbo Country Bsyoad," Pox POas 
adnptsUoB of James Oliver Curvood’a

“Say It Again” Saturday 7:#0 aad g:M ^
Olive Berdaa. aotad Vfrtlnta baanty 

aad Pox Films tUr, hoada the apb- 
clanr selected east which wm dh

OPERA HOUSE, Monday A Tueaday, 7:00 ft 8:30 reeled hy Irving CammtBcs with re
markable artistry.

Ford Sterling add Lois Wilson Tbe extariora Cor ‘The Country 
road- wwra made In Jhspar NnUoaal 
Park. Alhertm iBoMly aa the skoraa 
of Lake Haligne aad Mount Bdith------- In------- Oavelle. In order to aboot the sceaea 
at the nrat namad loetitott it was

“The Show Off” neceaury for the company to travel 
two tnll deys oa bereriiack over the 
haxardoae tralle of tha CaaadUa 

iRocklea. And to Pox Pllma goes the 
.unique boBor of having fUmad the 
first aoUea pletam seansa la <hBt

.......

of glorious Adventure. A lovely ro
mance. add some of the best comedy 
seen la s long lime, hsve been in 
iefted Into the story, end the P. N. 9 
Itself Is seen in the picture. Purther- 

Dlrector Johnson has received 
the support of the whole Pacific Bat
tle Ft^ of the V. H. Navy, and he 
bM made the most at this trwnend- 
otts material In the b'ggest picture he 

tuned ont for P. B. O 
"The Third Alem." “In the Name of 
the Law.'’ "The Last EdlUon" end 
all hM pTmTlnaa euccesaea take sec
ond opinion of qunltfled critica who 
have seen tbe picture.

TWENTIETH CENTURY CIRCLE 
The members of the »*th C. C. met 

U tbs home of Mrs. Walker on Dec. 
g. The rooms were beantttnl with 
thetr Christians decoration of red sad

T)<e l4pic tor the evSBing 
intib ih# BlMe> Mm 

rwT^ PMB. “A Girt Wto Walked
I BfMe> Mra. WIliel 

.. A Girt Wto ’
Tea MOSS tor a Hble.” also a sm^ 
moaette The Last Drop," appropriate 
ta the eieoo eS the jwtf.

MMa Eflla Trangsr raa« an .grtlcio 
'-tho Christmas TraO" leUlag of a 
trip thraogh the Holy Land at Christ

as tlms.
Mrs. Graea Dfek’s nrilcls “The 

Sprond qf the Oespel loM of the ho- 
tlaalBff aad grawU o( lha »Ms ^ 
cMy.

R^t ean was nspoadad ta hy “•ay- 
Inga of Jemm."

*ggllne I,won piled hU* aad chooalu 
thought they 
aerve to carry, pasted Into tbe dining 
room where they tonod a driidous 
hioch BwaitlBg then,. ,

Tbo Clrau Wtu meet wHh Mra. 
Luelta Wilson on Jna. t.

BKLLA S. SOGTHAIW. top.

Grocery
Specials

Post Toasties - - 15c
Com Flakes - - - 15c
Home Guard Peas - 14c 
Home Guard Com - ' 12c 
Soapsof all kinds 6 for 25c 
Big Four Soap Chips 20c 
Pure Burbon Bulk /[f|p 
Coffee, lb. - - Wt

Coae is nd See Oir Lite el 
FRBITS AND CARDIES

I. E. Haindel & Son

Plumbing and Pipe Fitting 
of all kinds

MYER-S ELECTRIC PUMPS, 
PITCHER PUMPS AND WELL PUMPS.

Dalton F. McDougal
Phone A-46 Plymouth Plymouth, O.

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS-Thev’re Reliable!

Everything for the Farmer—

Custom Grinding 

Coal Feed

Fertilizer

The Plymouth Elevator

Russell’s Garage
Paul Ruasell, Prop.

Radio Six I I !

U. S. L. Starting, A &B Battery 

Battery Cb^ging

Auto RepairiiMf of All Kinds 

Prompt and Expejt^^yice

PHCWIS5
WcAlwHave Wreckins Cnoe.
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Celeryville News
CLARENCE VOQCL. Cor

W>RR Jatina Cok. MUb Orsco New- gel Sunday afiornoon.
■leycr. M<bb MoiJU Cok. and BUIlo j(r», Henry WIera wore

0 Nawnicyer. motored to ManafJeW Sunday dtanor xumU ot Mr. and Mra. 
Friday oTcninf. Mlaa Kathryn Vogel 'fom RhaRHa
returned with them. , PoBtema rwlgned bla po-

Mr. and Mra, Fred Vogel and aon ,ition at Columbua and la now at 
Clarence were laal Tburaday evening home.

ot Mr. .»d a™. r«l tldck. commlHi. ol tU lor.1
*“»*•“*• charch compMod of the following

Mrs. Joe Franaena waa n Thuraday membera: Nick Moll. John Cok. Mra. 
vtollor of MlBk Bdd WIera, Tom flhaarda. Rev. Mr,. Slniyk. Tent

Bom. lo Mr and Mra. Carrill Wlpn Workman and Kuby Poetema. made 
' a baby girl. Mildred Grace. a trip to Norwalk Monday evening

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Hough. Tom to look over tho organ at the Lutheran 
Willard of Willard called on Mr. and Church- 

JMre. Warner Vogel Sunday afternoon.! jar, and Mra. Sam Poatema and; 
Bam Danoff. Henry Buunnn and famllyy were supper gueau of Mr. and! 

BUlie Newmeyor motored to Toledo Mra. John WIera.
Hon^y. j

Mr. and Mra. John Shaarda. were 
D Sycamore Sunoay. a brother-

iD-law of Mra. Shaarda was severely, 
famed by an explosion of gasoline 
while arorking In a garage. I

Mrs. Adella Wolfe and son RuaseUj 
of AUlca called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred: 
Tegel and Mr. and Mrs. Warner Vo-<

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH 
REV. 8. 8 8TRUYK. Paetor 
Sunday. Oeeember 12, 1^26 

9:30 am. English Services.
11:00 am. Sunday School.
2:30 p.ro. Holland Services.
7:30 p.m. Young Peoplea Meeting.

JVEW HAVEN SCHOOL NEWS
• -ftonrtid* Watlo has relumed to 
school after a week's absence on ac-j 

' connt of illness. Anna Mato has also 
.returned. Henry Chapman nod Pau
line Fox are still absent.

The various grades and thi> High 
School drew names for the annual 
Chriatmaa “swap"

Clarence Vogel Is having an en
forced vacation on account of trouble' 
with bis eyes. He U spending the 

' time vUitlng other dilxh schools.
>l(ss Dowd, teacher nt third and^ 

•fourth grades Is afflicted with a aore| 
hand. Mra. McKelvey'la teaching 1D:

her place.

The seventh and eighth gradea art! 
having contests In apelllng and In the 
sale of Christmas seals. At present 
(ho eighth grade modlam In spelling is 
lOO and the seventh grade 93. In seal 
sales the eighth grade Is fifteen 
points ahead.

Miss Allyn visited the srhool last 
Wednesday. The county nurse. Ifrs. 
Hunt, was here Thursday.

In the primary room the walls are 
decorated with a Cbrtstmaa calendar 
and eeaaonal decorations.

Tour Abroad
(Continued Prom Page One)

In a deeperate effort to reach the lopg 
counter where offlciaU were ripping 
open trunks and bags and piling lin
gerie upon every available space 
the big room Boor.
The City That Buttor and Eggs Built 

Eab)erg la one of the newest clUes 
of the old world. It la ona of Oyn- 
aark's largest seaports. Only 36 yean 
«ld. It banta,* pviipMUen-o^moOfli 
and 10 per cent of lu popuUtioo to 
engaged in abtpplng and ftobing. 
water-front to fringed wHh a motley 

■ eollecllon of flshlng craft and so hax- 
firdona Is that calling on the treach
erous waters of the North Sea that 
relatlvee still observe the custom of 

' coUectlng on the sbon when a fishing 
fleet goes down to the sea on an ex
tended cruise. But tbrongb this little 
port passes a targe volume of

■ and egga and beebli Deamark 
ihopa to the weetam worM'maMtdta. 

paolah butter even finds lU way to 
fhe fashionable rMUuranta and eat
ing plaoea in Naw York where 
commands a fancy price. The Dane’s 
syatam of co-operative marketing to 
uo perfect that he to able to pay the 
high Amarlcao tarlB and nnderaell by 
two cento a pound the beet American 
batter on American marketo. 
finds a market for hie bacon In Big- 
land and Fiam-e where he undereelto 
the New Zeatonder and Auatrallan by

8PKCIAU
Big Bavloga On 

FALSE TEETH 
Regular Set

FOR ONLY $8.W 
Bnt DentUtty

Oald Orwww »K ^
aa lawaa ' •

Bridge War* XX. J
aa tow aa T

FILLIN^M .... ttPS UP 
or Hai^

Written
ton Method

I Given. Corn.
piste X-Ray Btrvlee 
LAOV ATTKMDAMT

DR ROBY^i
MODERN PAINLCSB DBNTIST8 

eS'2 N. Main Canal 1B72
Haurs 8 to 8 -Sundays 10 to 1 

MANSFIELD. O,
Work completed lame day for out 
of town patlenta. Phone or writo 
for sppoIntmenL

a aubstanttoi margin. But I will tell 
you more about the Dane's system of 
producing and marketing in a later 
article. From here I am going lo the 
country where I will live among the 
farmers and small town people and 
follow the butter, for whIch'Denraark 
la famous, from the cow to the coa- 
sumer.

Admitting VIeltora PrM 
Denmark to glad for the outoMe 

world to eome and see what it to dcJ 
Ing for agriculture, and vtoltora fralr 
America ara recelv^w^ open arms. 
It to one (E tfamfij BdfopTas natlonM 
(hat admits rtsUora free. Vtoeaa are 
required but (be usual fee of tlO to 
not charged. 1 found the cuatoma of- 
ficlala very vUte and attentive. Am
ericans In Denmark are almost 
scarce as democrats in a republican 
cabinet and I fancy the Dane Is mak 

a hid for American lourtsi*. So 
far as I have been able lo observe on 
short acquaintance the Dane Is very 
much like (he American. The city of 
Babjerg to more American than Euro 
peon in physical appearance, Adver- 
(iaeroents of many American made 
goods, including popular priced suto- 
mobliee. plaeter tbe public places at 
every turn. The store windows are 
typically American. The men are eo 
polite they bow like Cbeelerflelda and 
puU (heir bate to aach other acroaa 
the iUeet. The first discordant note 
I have heard waa at a flour mill 
Gloom was spread all over ^tbe pro
prietor’s features. The trouble was 
cheap American wheat. The Amer 
icon manofacturer wa shipping flour 
acroaa the Atlantic and ondenelling 
(he Dane In hta own country. He 
crying for a protective tariff and hU 
government would not get It to him 
Sixty-five per cent of the member* of 
the Danish Rldsdag or congreea are 
famert.

NEW HAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. Oaear Ktow and Mr. 

and Mrs. Bryan and aon of Toledo 
•pent Urn woek-ewl with Mr. Md Mra. 
Alton Snyder.

Mies Paallne Fos hM bM« on thn 
sick list the pMt fa* dnya wttb Lb- 

' grippe.
Saveml Plymouth people attended 

ohnreh ntrrloee here Bnday evening.
The rosBtar P. T. A. nwatlng wOl 

be held Tnaadny evening Dm. 14.
Mr. KauMth MeOtnnto apMt Eon 

day with Mr. Bniph DWty.
Mr. Derail SUrk and WHbnr Pig- 

ertot of aydo. O.. apont tbe week-end 
I with Ike (ormera greadmolker Mra. 
W. H. VanWagaer.,

Mrs. Earl Fortnay entartalnad tbe
. H. Bunco anb last Wednaaday 

erenlag. A dainty lunch waa served 
by the boeteaa. A good time was re
ported by an preeanL

Mr. Henry Chapman turn been quite 
sick with Mi attack of appendicltto.

Mrs Ka(e McKelvey to aubetlttite 
teacher for Mtoa Dowd, who hes aa 
Infected finger.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Trimmer of 
Centerton. spent Sunday with her

inIf]bn II5J
THAT MEAN SO MUCH MORE
Gifts of Furniture for 

All the Family

6;^asional Chairs
You will like these friendly 
chairs. Coverings In bright; 
colorful Tupestrtcs and Velours. 
An ideal Chrlsimas gin. You 
will rind (hem at

26.75'•39.75
Priscilla Sewing Cabinets

Otic of I'! CdblnetH would 
n;Hk<- u .'ly beiiutlfiil .niil ust-- 
ful glft--ooe tbn( will last a 
li(ct:mc. U'o hav.. them In 
Mnhocsti.- lieu und Cn-on 
I.tiC<)Ui r SoetisI whih- they 
last.

. Red or Green Cabinets

$8.75
Mahogany Cabinets

$5.98

Cedar Chests in Many Styles-
Lovely Cheats of genuine Red 
Cedai^too beauttfnl Walnut 
Chesta with Cedar lining. Many 
atylea and stoea to aelect from.

SPECIAL CHEST

$12.75
Occasional Tables

1 as tb( 
ley're »

p price. Beeu(ltullx.flnlshHl

$13.75 to $39.75
Smart Tables such as tbest- xlt. i>u Holliliiy huppiness all 

through the yenr. They're specl.it- m evyrj «.-iv right r 
to the pr “ .............. .... • -

Martha Washington 
Sewing Cabinet

Just one of the many styles; 
A home neceeaity and aa Ideal. 
gift that adds a piece of hand
some furniture to the famllyy 
poaesslons. Walnut or mahog
any. while they last

iT

’ $19.75
Special Value Kroehler 

3-piece Suite -

An excellent examp<a of the value* to be had daring oar 
Christmas Oub Plan Bale. A genulae Kroehler Urlng Room 
Stsite la mohair and rsM jaeqaard velovr. Reveraihle aprtag- 
flUod cushkMU In damaak- -three beautlfal 
piecea oaly...........................................................

Give Furniture! It Means 
So Much More

END TABLES
IN VARIOUS STYLES AND FINISHES. BEAUTIFUL 

LACOUEREO END TABLES 
PRICED FROM

$2.98 up
SPINET DESKS

of the**-
. ‘ -I i'll..... to write

rt- -i-liKhtful home 
- - 1-1 Th- beauty

• I-' !' L.-J Ym. iun

$19.75

Smokers Make Ideal Gifts
So widespread U Mmoking 
among ‘men. that the >kudk 
lady la quite safe lu seulnx 
her heart upon a smoker a» 
aa ideal gift. Many beautiful 
mahogany and lacq 

t from

$1.98
ill

4S(

That Spanish Table
You've probably wanted one for 
Kurh a long time, the tashlon- 
uble (ouch of Old Spain—mel
low woods and wrought iron— 
the atmospber*- of fine and gal
lant people. eome here
and get It--

$24.75

$254.75

Toys for the Kiddies

In our loy .uepanment we 
have prartirally every- 
ihlnx pertaining to wheel 
rcMvir fome la and se- 

' .me for (he kiddle*

An Ideal Gift for the Family

I .r.v «se - f' ^

A Kroehler Uviag Room Salt* with a carved frame Satobed ta 
mahogany, npbototered In a delightful p 
of taupe and blue cut velour for |lt1 $187.50

THE HOOVER-ROWLANDS CO.
Ma5iiiel4’t Larjett Fi/aitore Store 29-3S Herlh Park SIresI

-.'a,-

aka.,.. Mm
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Our Weekly
Sermonette

tHy Dr. ii. R. Mm(o)

Public Sale
I will offer fqr sale on

Wednesday, Dec. IS, my en* 
tire stock of farm maehin'Rcrrt«mbtr New Thy Creator In The 

Daya of Thy Tooth. Eccl. 12:1.
Whiii woBiicrtu! w*rda. uttered cen-jcry, live stocks and Other 

tiiriea a«o by the Mon of Ktwlom.j.
worda that have bveu ronttrraed hy itcmS tOO nUmcrOUS tO men- 
the world at lontc. for It ia a roro*-
alaed fact that thu beet Mfr^tuurd 

, honor, character and auccee-t ia to 
vetnemtMsr Ood in the Morning of U(e. 

.. Rour queatloni. ar«- BUggeoted by

nra to remember whom? Romeml 
Hew- Rrmomher when and why 

: The text suggeots Its own anawer*.

tion (sec sale bills) at my 
bonte 11*2 mile northeast of 
New Ma\en. Sale-starts at 
10 a. m. Chas. Crum, auc-

tor It la definite in its declantlon to| 
remember •The Creator ’ from, thla 
ve are aaaured that man haa a Crea- 
W. for tbla would hare made nccea- 
■ary an action before cxlatence; God 

. created alt iblaga. and mw la auper- 
tor to all in creation, became God 
made him Juai a little lower than the 
aasela. No wonder the ancient pbll- 

; oMpher aald: n%'ben I lay My Hand 
oa a Human Body. I am Reminded of 
the Powera of the infinite. There la 
old aaying: "TeH me your Company 
and I wlU Tell You tVho You Are; '
I go a Jltile farther by -TpII
Me wbai- your Thoughts :iro when 
yon arc communln* In y,ju 
I can determine ycur Hei 
Wo bi-c-omu more im.l more HVe that 
which we admire, and a» our Creator 
ia a Uvlog Reallly. A Person, we shall 
hecomr more and more like Him In our 
fellowship with men. ua we rontli 
tn tellowsbip with Cotl.

It was the Shepherd King who 
hMvtlfnlly portrays the longing of the 
aoul for Oo«l. aa he eiclaltna. "The 
Wicked may Truat In Cbariota and 
Horaea. but we will remember the 
Dord our God.

How often we neglect to coll ntten- 
tiott of Ibe child 111

C.D.Trimner
Why not give mother a new Tappan 

Cat Range. Brown and Miller.

PERSONALS
Mrs. A. A. Rosa waa (he giicet of 

her dnuKhlcr Mrs, Juspor Pnillck of 
. Mr.Shelby Ir.st week. Mr. and Mr>. Fra-

Mr. ,:nd Mrs. Raymond riich ol, 
Sltulby spent .Snturrtay and Sunday 
with frienda In Plymouth and iitteml 
ed the Pageant at the L.uthcrn;i 
Church. Sumiday night. 

l.ar«! Akers who haa been ouite 
sick la slowly Improving.

need of trust In Ood. A beautiful in
cident occured rotne time ngo in a 

, Christian homo, which ia worthy of 
onr consideration. A bright little --- 
Mlow of 10 took-Uif big family Hlb;l'.!"Y 
le from the center table ni hia 
home, turning Its duaiy pages
ksltetf innacemly. "Mui‘i>-r Dear.

Clendor.-. West of Shelby la visiting 
er grandp-arenta Mr. and Mrs. Weal 

of Plymouth.
Mrs. Haya Hell

... ................ Elsie of Tiro were_________-
home of the Morrow home Friday evening.

the MIssea Grace and

(his God'a Book? Oerulnly 
. nplr. Well, mother ilear, don't y ou 

ibiBfc we bad beiiei' aeak It back to 
Ood. for we donl' uae It here, aald the 
Sul* fellow. I am afraid this Is a l.Ir 
yIeOuw of many a home and the way 
tha word of God la treated by many 
parents. Too often tbe center ubie 

i fMKiB la a place for ralica, family re
cords. poetry snd other things. For- 
gaCUn Is the fact tbst this Blessed 
Volwne of Truth should cause 
■MdlMte upon Its value day and 
»ighf for tbe scriptures are suffP 
eleat to mako ua wise unio salvation.

I aorhi! little
■enlni.

enyoyaldi' evening, refrith 
served. The following

Music, dnnclng 
featured 
ofNi v.-r 
menlA
guests were proseni:—Emillne Ftiie. 
Florence Ji-weil. La^eroe Somerloii 
Gertrude Plancharil and Marina llUo 
chard of Willard. Madge Snyder. Lu
cille Henry, Lucille Snyder. Eunice 
Henry. Alverla Hale. Margaret Black- 
ford. Grace and F.lnise Longnecker.

MARRIAGE Ll'CENSE 
Uage Daleeoandro. 22. Plymouth

BABY CLINIC 
Tbe monthly baby clinic will be 

held next Tuesday afternoon. Dec. H. 
at two o'clock In the Chamber of Com
merce rooms. All fflothera Interested, 
are requested to bring their children 
at that time.

and Matilda Prelipp. 21. Ply-
CHURCH BAZAAR

. The toadies Aid of the Lotlu-raii 
I. fnclory worker. Father Roth.'(-huri-h will hold a basaar in

church parlor on the afternoon and 
evening of Dec. H. Ewryone Is «el 
come.iarceiiing LUNCHEON WILL BE SERVED \ 

■„ •»”¥•*» ■ division of the L-idies]
FREE IMPKIN P 1. N PIL|Ald «f the Lutheran Church win serve 

CHRISTMAS! !“ luncheon m twelve o'clock on Dec
______ '■ H. to which the public Is cordially in

vlted.MRS. H. I. KLNDINGER 
2') W. Broadway.

Call B-166 for appointment.
THANK OFFERING

A church full of people enjoyml th-' 
Thank Offering Program at the Lu-

SHARICK’S
FOR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Diamonds Umbrellas

Watches Novelties 
Jewelry Toiletware

A Cash discount of 10^ on all purchases 
made on Friday and Saturday, Dec. 10 and U.

Sharick
Yhe Leading Jeweler

WILLARD OHIO

CHRISTMAS
DISPLAY

GIFTS for EVERYONE

11 Ws^.
An Ample Selection of

Books for Xmas
dying books as gifts at Christmas time is 

most commendable habit. Rightly chosen, 
tht*y may and will be kept and enjoyed for 
years. We haVe hundreds of books suitable for 
boys and girls and the younger people, as well 

dd. 'Phe price is 50c. Ijferc’s a partial list:
For Boys For Girls

Don Sturdy Booka 
Tm Swift Booka 
Woaty Martin Booka 
Tom Slada Booka 

' Roy Blakely Booka 
Jarry Todd Booka 
Rgdlo Boya Booka 
Paa Waa Harrla Booka 

Thcje ara all booka, vrith 
which tM tioya are familiar.

The Riddle Club
The Girl Seouti
The Camp Fire Booka
The Honey Bunch Booka
Tho Six LRtia Bunkara
The Bobaey Twine
The Meadowbrook Sarlaa

All popular booka with 
girla. priced at

T\ 1. jy* • We have b-ied to get together onlv books
ropular ruction that have been best sellers in the ?5c edition
Zanc Gre\ Books: Edna Fcrber; Grace Hill I.utz; William J. Locke; 
James Oliver C^urwuod; EmerMn IlDiigh; Peter B. K>nc, am!
numcrousautbors of like pnpul-arity

For Younger Boys and Girls
The Little Washingtons', Slumber Town T.iles.
Tlie Little Jack Rabbit Stories, Make-Believe Stories,
Sleep*Time Tales, »”"’•= S®"es,
Tuck me in Tales, All 35c

Other Books for Children, Picture Books, etc., lOc tO $2

TOYS
In our Toy Department 

you will find a selection for 
children of all ages. We can 
not enumerate the items.

See Our Assortment

DOLLS
Babv Dolls 25c to S3-S0 
Dres-SL-d Dolls 25c to S6.S0 
Cloth Dolls, Celluloid Dolls 
and Rubber Dolls. Red 
Riding Hoods and Skeezix 
for the tiny tots. Doll Shoes 
Beads and Furniture.

A Beautiful Line of

Cards
'll Carfls Sc or over arc 

steel engraved.

Tree Oa'ifits
Eight-lamp electric outfit 

for lighting p^eji . $12$
Also full line of free decor
ations, gift cards, scils. etc.

A GIFT YOU CANT FORGET— Sg^f\ 00 
REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPEWRITER Ol/^—

For HER
Gifts that appeal to the finer i»- 

stiuctr.- ('lifts that aid in preserving
her heav.tv, are gifts that every wo- 

an liter ' ‘ " 'wan iites better than any other Gift 
you can give. Let us suggest some of 
the follofving articles^.

Perfume injOift Packages. 
Comhination Toilet Sets 
Toilet Water
Dainty Powder Puffs in gift boxes 
The Gainsboro Brush, Comb and 

Mirror Sets in all the lovely 
new colors.

A variety of Compacts, in original 
gift boxes.

A complete line of Serving Trays, 
Also Dresser Trays,

Stationery from 2Se to $4,50.

For HIM

WEBBQl’S Drug Store
benn Cburcb laat Sunday avonloc.

The flrat Pageant. "Babea In all 
TMSa." ahowad notbara and cblldran 
from varloaa laade in caatnme, A 
veiled Bora* Cbotr gave tbe nuatcat 
harkgrnuod. Tbe aecond PageanL 
Where Doea It Go." uaeU a total pf 

ibout <n preple ail beautifully coa-

Loret Me" la Japan* I (?) waa ea-
peclatly Intereallng. Mlaa Mary Beck
er played a beaudful Pipe organ Soio- 
Tba total of (he women'a Thank Of
fering and Use offering of (he cMgre- 
gatloa which all goea to HtMtone waa 
oref IT!.,

Market iDlo 
enterpriree la i 
been eatabllabef 
are the Backnich I 
end Mre. r - -

niaa away."

HERE'S RROORBBB

Our display of Christmas Gifts for the Entire Family is now ready for inspection, and you’ll surely de
light in the many suggestiuns we offer in appreciable and serviceable remembrances. Our stock is as varied 
as those of the city stores and shopping is much easier.

It's always a hard problerh to 
select something for HIM. But when 
you see our suggestions you anil 
quickly make up your mind. Gifts 
for the man who appreciates useful 
things, and Gifts that are ad fired 
for their beauty and oppearance may 
be found here.

Novelty Leather combination sets 
with Bill Fold, Key Kaddy and 
Cigaret Case. $5.50 to $750.

They also come in two-piece sets, 
and a variety of choices in separate 
bill-folds and key kaddies.

A splendid line of brumes and com 
bination Toilet Sets for men. 
Fountain Pens and Cigars. 
Smoking Stands.
Shaving Sets.
Package Cigars at SOo-fa $450.

“In Plymouth Since 1870”
KARL F. WEBBER, Prop. PLYMOUTH. OHIO

crTa.!:7v.-”"' ’

\

VarMlUloa la tooklng fon^ t» 
prograai la indiatry. There are rn- 
mara afloat that a large graonhooae 
ia to kxaie thorw at wall aa a toy 
factory. . The Wakafleld Braaa 'cem- 
pany baa rocotvad Iht laigoat alngla
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Personals
fejllr, and Mr*. WiU Trlmner «nd| Mr*. Wm Hoiiiereiui and son Roy. 
HHfiKhter Grace. Mra. Rlnter Rogera <if Cleveland, have ratumed lo ttoeir 

itlin. G- A. Aru apaflt last Satar- 
y Jtt Sanduaky.

Wii* and **• O)* ^tolaen Box-

I

can yet a koo<1 Vnl\ «upper ni the THS ALPHA pgiCO PARTY 
Chamber of Commerce for SOc. : On Tueaday nlgbl the raembara of

Pyr^ for mother. Srown and Miller (he Alpha Guild Rilbered at the 
Mr. *Homer Keneatiick of Uala- church pariura for (heir annual CbHat- 

ware la vialtluf a few daya wUb hla.maa. pany. In apite of Inclement 
pnronta. Mr. and Mra. Prank Renee-1 weather there waa a very good a^ 
trick. Homer atalee that white driv- tendance.
ing home Toeaday morning there were' The rooms were decorated with 

home after apendlng the peat three marbinea in the ditch, due to Cbrlatauu green and garlanda -and 
weeks with Mr*. Houaeman'a parents'(he ley roails. ; every one enjoyed the beanllfnlly d«>;
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Zlglcr. Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Mellick andicorated Chiiatmaa tree which waai

Cards. ^■"***>' '•'Iro visited with relative# surrounded by candy figures of SanuO'ft saaortment, before buying There are _____ _______, _____ _
i^ur Xmaa gifta. No homo makar has New Year Carta, Birthday Card#. Con- ^ ettended the Claus.

J^.tr had too many of the useful ar.valeecent Carta and Sympathy Carta-‘•"ke“'all game la After the .IcvoiIonaU and 
A,lt*eles thi# Company puu on the mar- —At The Le«h Hat Shoppe. 
j*et.—The.Lereh Hat Shoppe. M1^K (inh-. i:on;.=»l spci.i the w.rk*

Kornum Colyer. student at Tiffin end wllb Mr. uiid Mrx. Hurry SiiI'Kt 
<>;i^nss coUege spent the.week end Akron.

Hamilton Hall. moaltsg Mrs. Rogers gave-charge of
Don't fail to buy one of the bright! the meetlBg to Mias JeasJo Traiigrr 

colored boquet,,for the fur collar of and her •■ntmainmeni c^mmlUeo 
eo 't yn.; are wearing. Thay come* Mrs. Scott riuil Urn Christmas story 

In fancy boxes and would make a from Luke. Mrs: Se.vllle led the cla>w
home of hU mpther. Mrs. Msry ''n': "( '"invi sprat friend.—Lorch In the elnxinx of Christmas carol*

Plymouft street. H-t'Shoppe. iaod hymn*. Mrs. Trln.mer preaented
arrle Main of Iowa is spend-' Mya's sUter MIsa Btetln Nye.....„„„ sn jus: , contest and Mra GaskUI read a

Tor Sale By
WEBBER’S DRUG STORE

motored to Ashland Friday evening. 
Hiss MyrUo King, who visited with 

j friends, returned with Ihem.
I Mr. and Mrs. Newton Carson,
Inn.] Mra. Geo. Porman and son 
cr.jl Hobby will spend Sunday with 
Hr. nnd Mra. John Milllron of Shelby.

Mr. Glenn Ilfaey of Mansfield was 
ft week-end gi:eat of hta parents Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Hiaey.
‘ Sleds the Flexible Flyer kind the 
beya and girls want for Christmas at 
Gfown and Millers.

Ml un: Mt.s. Will Schott of nc.-ir 
Shelb.v vUliod at the home of O. J. 
Lybari, r S.miay aftsrouon.

M. . : Mnk Ib-nton Chrj:iig;c-r
'nH.:-,!- ;;.;a ny *c Tiffin with Melvin . ..

Mr. mun: «Uiy go home
euppor Saturday t-veniog when you

Xmas Special 

BRIDGE 

LAIVIPS
1-25

-Others at $11.75
SHOP EARLY

Brown & Miller
OPEN EUENIHGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

home. t Tho dletribuUon of gifu waa mao
Mr. fi. r HItienbuhler dl Lorain aged In a novel way by the enter- 

vtHini lh>‘ week-end with Mr. and lalomept comitiluee. Then the host- 
Mni. Geo. MIttenbuhler jcaaea of-the evening. Mr#. Trimnor

Elactrie and Mechanical train# at Mrs. Donnenvirth. and Miss RUla 
Brown and MMIara. iTranger. »erv«-d dellcloua refresh-

Mrs. Stella Barr and son Donaldimenta. 
and Mr. Rrewbuker of Ashland werel The OaMM was very glad to grcei 
suoau of Mr*. Della Knimback Tues-ja former rcHldent. Mra. George Sny 
day evening. !der. who mu-ie 'be trtp from Shelby

Mrs. O. A. Dean and i (or the meeting, 
daughters Marjorie dnd Lucille of' AGer a eo<lul hour (he iiiombern <le- 
\>w Ixmilon were Snadoy gueaU of|partod, each hoping to be ul.le to 
Mrs. Do.-.n'n pnrenti Mr. and Mrs. ;loy many more tianiee of t’lc Alphn 

J. Leahm.vn, I'luild. ■
SkaUa. Sled*. Skill at Brown and' ---------------- :-------------------

MKIera. | All winter bats at very attract.vc
Mr. end Horry Pohlman of ’pricea—Verch Hat Shoppe.

Gallon and Mrs. Robert Cl4rk of! ------------------------------------
>!uu.Ui<M Sunday and Monday, LUNCHEON AND 6AZAAR
w ith Mr. au.l Mrs. R. L. VanHoro. j The Udl. .i Aid of fbu ijiihersii 

The Mla»e* I'aulluo and Beulah'church will »er»-e a lunclurto from 
Rhine and Mr. Robert Rhine apent '.'rW to I *")''■''■toik r»> Tuoiulay 
Tuesday lo .MansGeld. i December 14 in the Annex of the

Mr. and .Mr* Grover Hevler andlchurch. There will also be a lutaar. 
duiixhier Ixabelle and Mrs. Geergv m-.. . ................ . . „ •

—iirrirz::! At The churches
■P...... «.ena tUTH£.TN‘>URCH

REV. A. M. HIMES. Pastor 
ServteM for Daeember t1, IMS 

10 a.m. Snmisy Srboul. l>-ii*oo. 
"The Boy Snmiiel''

It ajn. Horning Worship. Sermon 
bv W. Carl Smn-. l-.:xecutlve Secre
tary of the Lnihor Lckguc of th 

of Ohi>- I'iil.tAet, "Co-Worhci-* 
'1:34 p.m. V- i’eopU-s Rally.

FLOWERS
for every 
Occasion

^ gift of Yowers during 
the Holidays may be 
made in addition to any 
other gift yatt 'may wish 
to give, and yet it will 
be in perfect taste. JVe 
are prepared to fill any 
and all orders for eitfier 
cut Yowers or plants.

Shelby 
Floral Co.

MAKE THB HOME COZY 
WITH FLOWERS

mm mm
‘Li

Mrs.
Marlon Ruth

LADIES!
\ special invitation to you 
l.) come :ri and see the new 
‘•Hvlcs. O.'.fords, Ties, One 
*''-tuis. Intents, Kid. Satins. 
Lv-. May- Manton, Swcel 

Hrand. \V. B. 
f'oon Co.. Davis New Pm- 
rc-s. etc. .Always Belter 
Ouality al Lower Wices. 

Headquarters for all kinds 
I of Hous£ Slipper.. 
INOBII.'S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio

WANT ADS
vm: RK.NT -Six rtwm* nnd bath on 

S«nr|usky xmrt. P. B, Lofland 
2S-tf.

LARD'•art-lbs. 29c
SOAP„‘Ki5“."""' 37c
Butter^Ti^-.li:
Oranges No. 176 Florida, doz. 45c 

No. 176 Calif, doz. 55c 
No. 216 Florida, doz. 35c

FLOUR
-V Country Qub 

^Mib -■ -■
TOMATOES-Stan. 

dard, No. 2 3 cans 25c
l^atal t^ite Soap 
^Qips, I*, pits. -

.CKERS-Fredi, 
SCrisp. per pound...._10c
ASSORTED CHOCO- 
*i:ATES.Ib • ■ 18c
CURRANTS- Country 

auh. 9 07.. pic*. ■ 10c
>ELL POW DER—
£ Country Hub, 2 for 15c

PEAS—Standard 
No. 2, 3 cans • 2Sc

GOflN-~Standard 
2, 3 cans - 2Sc

MACKEREL- 
lg.2for - . - 2Sc

^ SMOKED BACON
Sliced, Ib - - . 45c
In Piece - - • 37c
RAISINS. Sun Maid.
Two pk<«. 2Sc

MINCE MEAT 
9 07.. • • • • 10c

22c
FRUIT CAKES

8Sc
$1J5

FOR RENT OR SALK—SIX r 
1- >ii*a OB TCBX slreetiKas and ri» 

tern Inqnlr* C. A. hsrr. S------

PURE BRED POULTRY FOR
F’tirohrotl haimn atruin whll

SALE
B Lcc-

tomp-
'I^venl
■f* ready to Iny. ft 1« rsch. Thoi 

strsiD b*rrcd rod; nullrta mj 
o luy. 11.49 esrli. Brt'wn r.«gh< 
:>iiIliMs of tho overlay strain-^evly to' 
ny, 11.35 each. Shyiponi atraln An- 
on.i puileta r«ndr to lay. tl.3S each. 

Ymiag rock birds ready for 
iny brood listed above 13.00 
Isby chirks, one day old of any 
.n-e.1 IlHtnl above $11.00 hundred. Al> 
iirebred stork.
Wo {My pottage rbarge* on all baby 

hlckK. and axpreBt rharge-a on pul 
ii't* in lot* of one dozen or more. 
igiiM of less than one doten pallets.

< usiomer pay* express.
Orders booked nw for 

(or shipment any date 
Spring nr Snmmer.

Must be paid for In full! betorr 
shipment.

FULGBUM HATCHERY 
Girard. Ohio

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
A pleasing Cbrtatmax program by 

the Children of tb^ Sunday School. 
CbrlatmaH eve. Oetsmber 34.

CANTATA
A fhrisimaa cantata will be ren

dered by 'be choir. The date will be 
announr'*! laiur.

BOOSTER CLUB CHICKEN SUPPER 
Preaby.erian Church 
Orchestra Mtiaie.
Friday. Oscambar 17.'
6:50 to 8 p.m.
60 cents

FOR SALE—M 8. C. white leghorn*. 
1 year old ben at 76c each; a good 
laying strain. Call evening'! only O 

Myera. Route 1. Box 2. Plynwttth.
»-P^-

FOR RENT—Fire rooma with eleetrf- 
rlty In each. CMern and well water 

<m preralaea. Inquire of Harriet W. 
Portter. M Fortner at. Phone

P-U-U pd.

WANTED—Raw fan erery Saturday 
dnrlng tor aeason at Rnlhert's 

Slaekamitta Shop. Plymouth .Ohio. H. 
H. Paeklar. Jr. M-Dee. 9-»-chg.

FOR SALB-Ugfat good haUdtni lou 
6«ill0 la InduatrlaJ section ot (own 

will Mil OB easy payment plan that 
any working man can afford. See J. 
E. Mmmons or TYed B. Clark.

M-Deo. 3-9-pd

FOR SALS—Chevrolet ton truch
fhaasia; Juat overhauled and 

fTood condllUm. Addreaa ABC % Ply
mouth Advertlaar. S»-2-9-chg.

roK UKNT—Six room hnnse <

PRESBYteniAN CHURCH 
Sunday. December IS, 1026 

ii U said ih.u <ti(- slifK-k vf (bv nt-w 
rrnilve llfe-fl-wi.ig from u tiew rnft 

into an old <-iatk holds Burbank's 
theory of prufluclng new flowara. 
fruits and tree#. NBW UFB—the 
MISSION of 4h« MASTER will 
the theme fur next Sunday's serriee. 
11 a.m.

GOLDEN RULE SUNDAY
Os GoM.t) Rule Sundii). Derember 

S. lhu»t. who contrilMitcfl i<> tho .Near 
East Ri-li<r. tbroogh the GoMen Rule 
KnvcIoppH. Joined with Cuivto Cool 
Idge in ilii- tVbiie Hnuse. Vk-. Don- 
ehey III ih>' Exocutive Mansion afid 
the rul.-r* of fifty six .rffirlally co- 
operattn;; cuuntrlea. over svaa. togelb- 
er with tlioiisanda upon i^usands of 
(oik* In '-very walk In life here In 
Amertra, In observing the INTERNA 
TIONAI. GOLDEN BVLE SUNDAY 
Golden Rule Sunday endeavors to pul 
Into practical appllcstlon throughout 
the world, the Golden Rule, “Whatao- 
aver you would that Others should Do 
onto You. Do Ye even to to Them."

Forty thousand orphan children. In 
the Near East—they have no break 
faaL nv dinner awalu them. They are 
COM wretched, hnngry: they hare no 
home. BO tire to warm them; no food 
to aifonglhen Ahem- They do not ask 
Cor much—only a hit of bread and a 
pUca to elee^

The amount contributed by feomea 
In Plymouth, through the OoMen Rule 
envelwea la ^.U

Last Snnday afternoon, a commit' 
tee of eight young people, going out. 
two by two. gaths'Wd up the three 
hundred enrelopea that-had prerloua- 
ly been piatwd tn the different homee 
The Cbalrmaa and Ct
to thank all those who contrtbuied. 
for their kind reaponsee. The amount 
collected for this worthy object, wh 
Mnt through the locnl hank to Head 
quarters at aereland.

Mrs. J. W. Miller Chairman. Ply
mouth DIsirlM. Rny Keller. John 
Wlwtmnn. RMcoe Keller. Roth BaMnf 
Manhq Bowman. Agues Carsoo Edu' 
Keller and Locllle Bilgga.

SMOKING 

SETS

I

■ii

THAT WILL PLl-.A.^; HIM

\Vhat will ^ivc him more pleasure 
than one of th^c beautifully finished 
Smoking Sets?

The designs are pleasing and die 
prices attractive.

Drop in and see the many useful 
su;*^;estiims Wc oSar you for your h<di- • 
df.y shoppir.^-

MILLERS
Furniture Store

f Undertaking Plyreouth, O,

m

Give a Watch
It is estimated that America 

will need S.OOfJ.OO') Strap Walrii. 
cs in the next three years. Have 
> ou j*ot yours?

Gent’s Strap Watch 
Makes An Ideal 

' Xmas Gift 
$3.50 to $30.00
LADIES I^RIST 

WATCHES
These watches are the famous 

Vogel make, and the movement 
is guaranteed.

$12,00 io $35.00
Wonderful Line of

MANICURE SETS
in Amber.

Pearl and Assorted Colors.

$1.50 to $18.00
Beginning Monday, Dec. 13th, 
store open earii evening until 
Christmas.

Edw. B. Curpen
Jewelry and Gift Shop



The Plyn^th Atfveitis^^ Ti
The Plymouth for Juir.

- ' At tMuii. two railroAdH «re oot in
th« op«q! UBdoobtedlr olhrr raU- 
ro«] interoiu havu Wen worklnr 
der cover aKalnat the Oreat I^kea for

PUYMOUTH. OHIO 
Thomaa a»A Fuwiar. Publishere

Entered 
Oblu. :

.t the rostoffice at Plygaoutb 
I aocond claaa maa matter auMT yeara.

TEkEPMONe bt’ 
~ Snbecriptlon Rales, 1 yr.

--------- THE MltHAPB OF UFE
DIpionat turned (oltcitoaa anecdot- 

1st. Henry ijor^nUisu recently rlsU
afM/woTi«.i.r- oarre----------- the-White Hotiae on an errand for
AOVERTI81NO RATES practical philanthropies to

Obltnarlea ll.M; Carda of Thanka Prealdenl Coolldge are
SOc. payable to advance. Want Ads intereated. One of the beet of bis 
•re charyed for ai Ic per wor»I. mini- anecdotea dealt with Mra. Rockefeller 
o.,i.n S5C. N.llc« ...d md.,. 10. . ‘"ll W Mr. Mor.ro.h.u
line, caeh with copy. ZHaplay rates 
made known upon application.

FA8RIKOID OR LEATHER 
SUBSTITUTE

recently attended 'a dinner In 
> honor of Or. Henry Pratt Judson. 

nreeident of Chicago Unlveralty. who 
had Just relumed from rislilDK Per-

WEATHER — Ul> 
EiUIed. 3 ^kcu 
ban came a tSTa 
week-end

THE P H. S. POST
We Publish the Truth, the Who!- Truth and Nothing But Ike Truth

A o«V' chanwwr ii iMsed by wbnt 
he doea Is an emer-

VOLUME t PUBLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL

Basketball Season Opens With Girls Victorious
EDITORIAL

•Seek and Ye Shall Ptod.~ What 
ro YOU seekinB? And where?
Do yon seek knowledce? Our clnse-

The Music Box

I were oixanlzed tor the purpoae of

The Girl's and Boy's Glee Cluba 
have both been worklnjt steadily on 
the ti^ ottt for the contest, which wIR 
Uka place next spring. Mr. Borry

Literary Programs
Are Improving

Victor\' and 
P. H.S.

Defeat

sia on behalf of the Near East Relief.
An imporunt use for cotton has Rockefeller attended, and waa

Wen noted In the manufacture of beside Jacob ScblE. eminent
leather aubatliute since both the fab- ^,,5, outiWe of Wall Street
He base and the pyroxlln coailnc of great Bnanclnl feats in-
the principal aubeiltute of this kind.
known as PabrikoW. la colton-axcep- „rv,ng coffee, un-
ting a very small content of coloring ftpaacler. who Inadver-,
plg.ment. residual solvenia and softan- ,he serving arm. epill-
era- Being all cotton the material Is arream across Mrs. Bock
tooth-proof. Inaeci-proof, and vermin- ^^eller'a gown. Mr. Schlff fell Into a 
woof. Cotton with a pyroxylin coat- ,,, embarasament. while the
ing wholly dlacouragea the moat de- uctfully assured him that he 
ainicUve species of roechee and anU. incident as too trlv-

Turning cotton Into leather aubatl- concern,
tnte la one of chemlatry'a remarkable g^^lff mourned, and «■
triumphs. The base of f^-brlkoid ^ he ahowed
and afmllar materlale U alw.y. a aaiUfactlon a note
woven cojton fabric, gray goods, of Mrs. Rockefellers, accepting a
which manufacturers lu this Indiuitry ^^Ich he had »enl her with
purchase well over thirty mUlIou j^al it might cover the spot
yard* a year. After careful inspec- gown"
tlo» th. mx .ooJ. U. d,«l .0 . rotor Mor*.Btl..u rltrd lb. tortomr
.Sbirnln.itoB th.. .Wch Ih. tor. ol ^
,b. ».l.«a I. .. b. t.b.» ».U.brf. ,b.„„,.„ .to.l«bl.B.
The. toltow pr»r.««. ol drylDi.; „„
tortb.r lup.rtton. tor rotor told
.tr.iinb. Tbr .brtoUn to boU. dp. „|u|„i..to, tiurpto. to
to, tord drrto, I. purjoto., m»l. - Morp.ntb.d h«rd Mm.
>r«t to potolW. to tbto lb. dptobto „ ,1, roito ,„d«l
naterial wiU be Iramnne to sbrinktog 
and sagging to service.

Rockefeller eay 
on her gown:

"It .won't do nny great harm.” she 
remarked. "ThU dre«a has been clean- 
ed before, and can be cleaned again 

to as often as necesaary."
FAMILY TROUl 

■ne Wasblngton Adml
kavtog n peck of tronble with Mexico, ---------
hot tUa to regarded me a sort of h OOLD AND SILVER
tamny affair. Secretory of Slate Kel- A statement given ont In Washing- 
togg to trying to repeat the perfor- ton ataowa that the WorWa gold pro- 
maacea ofhto precedeaaors. and if he ductlon has been alowly increasing 
to successfui he will spank the nangh- daring the past- six or seven yean. In 
«7 Mealcaa brat. 1924 it amonnted to 9389.109,700. The

______  oM world seems to t>s pretty slow as
Henry Ford. aQ by himself, done Just 
about as well In iwenty-flve years. 

The value of the silver produced In

A Clkmlan literary program was 
given last Friday. December 3. This 

Biding this nuesl. Character? Every ,.^“^',.“7 « "!iir*.'h,.7L 717^ *■» Improvement over
Phto. af to. tobto, .art. tod, to lU “““I

.■tested was especially conunend-
phase of our school work aids m .1. . -octetiee and!
development. Health? ©hr athletics *,s. .» wto,-.—

pbptotol toucUto ettoto. dto Th. artoto. b, 0..,, .^hrtob
..lop. ^ .pbWrto .to. to ,b. "rr praparto tod to.c ,.r,
dent. Friends? Our school contacU , **“ Presented,
funlier acnualniences and frtendshlps.l

r? Tli«» 1. ths' •• >«*• **■’* *•** ®“';r.rr.:L:"^^..?.v,to - to,..to
.toklp, par tobaol I. rtodp la b.lp P~h'« h... .hl.r-
you In your qneat. edr-Arllne Stranb. violin solo: Dor-

The program was etpectolly appro
priate as the first basketball game of 
the season was pleysd Friday night 
and the program waa built aronnd 
school spirit. The papers on "How to 
Accept Victory" and "How 
cept Defect" left good impressions on 
the minds.of the aiudenU of P. H. 8. 

.and the feeling of goad will was ci 
We would be vary mtaeh pleased 10;^,^^ over and dUptoyed at the game, 
to torn, at tb. bar. .pt.r lb. .a _ pr^..^

Fojjiistory Class r.r^r»“ “v|-’'•

SitotoU. wbto ... Pto totorltoT 
tod .b.r.r Stok tod p. .bkii npd,""'T
tlvItlM of our school.

lere In the sc- {mch. piano aolo: Ruth Bnlduf. vocal 
solo.

Final Exam Wednesday

In spile «)f the fad that It was de- 
dthd tbat'all students having an aver 

Rge of B plus in grade's ware exempt 
final semester exams, students 

In taiatorv rtosscs hvve decided Ibto 
doesn't apply. On Wednesday of this 
week, they took their (Inal exam over 
one-thii^ of the Amerirfto History 
text, in order to ease tbs work for 
thoas required to submit ur half-yesr 
teats in Jsnuary. Altho. the students 
did not fsvor tbto action. It to acknow. 
ledgM that it will be of some worth 
later on. Meterial considered covered 
from growth of SecUanal Interest

-to end of Pres. Cleve-

OIBSCENDO
t ami serious effort, so let's keep

fore Ctril < 
land's Admlnatrstlon.

Instructor

RAILROADS V8 OREAT LAKES

The qnesthw of lower freight rates ________
«" «™l« to' «™hi praduto, lltoi ,to'!;;„rt';"|,”;,'.i',i^'toto Ui’klM.. 
WrutopoU*. 81, Paul toy, DuluUr te yy,. uelUA Sttoea tod Cn-
tM *to. I. md.r toP«d.r,Uop bto.^, tpmUhto Id pto cl to lu World'
for. ih. lotorkUt. Co.nm.rc. Com-1 „toocUo„ bto dtorotood to rmmto
mere to Wtohtoittoo. Tha Mlooto- 
polls and St. Louis railroad and tbe|

C3iang^ Style 
.of Hailitlressing

On Thursday morning Mr. Jraklna 
appeared with hto chevenx parted, as 
usual, la the exact center. Ou Friday 
morning he exhibited a new k»Iffui 
side part. This change was not due to 
vanity bnt to necessity. For the night 
before, his bead was injured In a has- 
ketbali game and ,||h was forced to 
use this style of fantrdreesing as ' 
consequence. The. change waa greatly 
adnUred.

A P. H. So Utopia
1. All chairs In Physics class In 

-van rows with everyone's feol on the 
floor.

A clast where Betty sod In
structor cannot find an argument.

Rhcees for Innch for Jim Rhine 
and Wayne BommerioU.

Pillowed seaU Cor sleepy stn- 
dsnts In Lsbontory.

A real snappy pep rally h^rs 
the ShUoh game.

Two victories tw P. H. 8. Thnm- 
day iftght. and ditto tor Friday.

7. Rscllallon from every student 
In Bngltoh UL class. '

WHY JIM!
Weldon C.—Jim what was the 

score In the Orst half of the game?
' Jim R.—(tboughtfuUy) Well, lemms 

eeoDh-lt was OO. at the beginning.

Last Friday evening the P. H. & ^,-1-

were forced to admit defeat in a lf>
12 score.

High
basket-ball season. As the U 
lined nr before the game tbhre 
much hustle sad exdtmsent tor .4,.V'
close gai 

Only c B P. H. S. In the \ m.
was as follows:

Capt. WUtord Caldwell. < 
Ross HfUa. If.

Moriey Stork, rf.
John Root.
Raymond Hatch, rg. ■'S'l
Those who eubstitnted later in tl»’ . ^ 

;ame were Myers. Cramer and LeboU..>;.: 
------- , Altho the boys were defeated th^

■‘SouikT and “Hearing” '
Anv Information on Terms'

There has been mach dtocuMlIo: 
the Senior Physics class of P. H. 8.. 
during the pest week in regard to the 
rvlstloa. sbd dlsilnclion. between 
sound and hearing. With the aastot- 
ence of the claee. the Instructor 1s 
deevoring to come to some conelui 
ssttofactory to alL BeremI theories 
of the leading Physicists have bhmi 
■tndled and analysed, but as 
nothing dsAnlie has been decided. Re
search work to also being carried on 
by Interested partidpanu and 
Professors at the head of the Physics 
departmeau of Miami. Northern. Woe- 
leyaa and Wsstem Reserve* Cnlver- 
siUea have been questioned on the 
subject. If anyone has any tntonna- 
tloa on either subject. It would he np- 
prectoted by either Betty Baehmeb 
or Mr. T. N. Jenkins.

ettement than the boys'. First 
team and then the other was in ChRl , 
lead. In the last quarter the seera' 
stood 12-11 in favor of Tiro. Thmi 
when everything seemed lost. O^C.- 
Hecker shot a foul, which tied tb* 
score: and during the last mlauta «<.:
ploy. Frome made a field goal glvtii:
P. H. 8. 14 poinu. leaving Tiro to
satlsSed with 12. ■5

The llneeip;
Emetine Fate. rf. s.
Mildred Bbeety. It
Edna Fit»s. c. •1r:apt. Helea Becker, es.
Alrerta Hole. rg.
Btetbn Steels. Ig. .

the third quarter Cmeltee FM

■ch.n;^:“sSib.‘:L2-^'~- “
(Continued on Page 7)

. St. Paul and Sault 8te.>^ — . .
ad propo«» to reduce their For ExpcnCIl^ ROdMarie railroad propose m rruuvn laar.., - * • r> 11 o n a

freight raleo on grain to Eastern j Variety 111 P, H. S. POSt 
points by six ceou per 100 pounds.
The roads do not claim to be lAlton-

A' vartolton has been Introduced In- 
. , , to V to the Staff of the P. H. 8. Post, toatoplo. tod ih., to.,. Utol ,h.u-„p,rt.to, to to, m.nb.ni to 

itot 1, to tototo tom. of th. ttoBlc. torttoy. Ihir-
tortto. torn- toto to to. .to., roh... “ ^

? J to. .„.h> to^““ «* -I-*«™“'- .k.htoktoPtoto. to to. Northwto «««h, to I ^ „„ jailor. Ukln. op Ih.
l,"4^ruT. to tomSfo.'« - '■» »■ Tto. toU
railroad inUresU that they are trying 
to make railroad rates low esongh so 
that the Great Lakes may be beaten 
in the game of competUlon.

Meanwhile Washington continues to 
get tnrormbto engineering reports on 
the deep waterways project through 
the 8t. Lawrence to the AllanOc 
Ocean. Powerful Qnanctal and mil- 
road Interests of the country have 
successfully fought Great Lakes nav-

menu there wlU be a betwr under
standing between Editor and 
Unts. The temporery chlaf for tbU 
week Is Betty B. the next on rmsord— 
Weldon ComeU.

Geometry Notebooks
Will Prove Beneficial

The Ptret-Vear Geometry Ctass, 
have since school began, been pre
paring note book!, containing all In
teresting or complex propositions they 

BO tar In ihla as-

Your work
You can’t <k> lOoS 

work whan your bead 
tfaroU. your back BcbaB 
or you’re tortured by 
rlwomatic, sektie or 
monthly pauu. ^

Mk, MOag' Antmn RBb.
L tdieve pun quickly, 

safely b^ aritbout unr 
pleasant after effectB. 
Your dn«giBt will bbO 

them to yeu at pre-war

"l^lulBr packata - 26

a--126
<leBeB|1.0a

Hard Work on Debate 
For Occupations

As s culmination of the reeenrch 
work of the Occupeilons claae, a de
bate Is soon to be staged. The ques
tion la "Which U of the most use 
to the world. An or Sdencer* Work 
on this dsbete has been going on for 
some time and some Interesting end 

are being advanc
ed. Notice wUI be given Uter 
cemlng the time and clrcnmstancM of 
the climax to this nork. the debate

Abaeot Minded

mester'a work. If one Judged by the 
content of these books, tb# extent 
of the student's knowledge. In gsome- 
trlcs. It could be said we boast mss-

r tnaihsmstlelans.
However, this method of study Is 

hmsncial to the puptt. as it eaabtss 
him to remember the mstertal longer. 
Bnt we will any thls-4hat oas hook, 
picked np In ihs Fmshmsn Rpom. e 
not as Hsnt as It oould base been.

Barring aU mlst^sa. ihM work U 
certainly good pmctloe. land win 
Arovs worth whUs. In the Senior 
ysnr. In regard to Physic's sots hookP

PEP RALLY
Tbs Stadsnu of P. H. a dU thsk 

bit la hstplhg to score oas victory , 
by the ebsera aM soogs ^ ths tmpl 
mlty Fridsy aftaraoon. W4 have two 
good cheer leaders. Bualcs Heary and 
Wade Uhold aad there Is, fo ressoe 
why tbsse mssUng should act ha 
peppy-

The JnnUw High stodsala were 
present nt this rally and surriy did 
their b«l. This Is the only wny P. 
H. 8. can ahoR Ha apprwtUUon of tha 
work of the tasms so let's go! May 
each pep mlly be more enthusiastic 
than Ihs hwt‘ Let's sfl Join la!

Fifth and Sx* Grade
In Miss Trtmmei-s room, Mary 0€^ 

bert is Health Officer ter month of 
December.

Betty—I Jnst he^ that tber 
another peeper heeded as oar*- 
Pittsburgh '^Posl.

Marguerite— (sbsent-mldBsd. 
usual) Yes, Where?

EAOLE8 AT FREMONT

The femous American bald eagles 
that lived near VermUllon ter seveml 
yean, had whose nest was twice de
stroyed within thirteen months, have 
begun their new home north of Fre- 
mooL so says tJrhmi A, Myers, on 
whose farm the aam le locatad. Myers 
said he first ohearvsd the male bird 
In the woods s ssoath ago when the 

fellow sppsarsd to be qulu tame 
and flew over my hoase. Tha aagleo 
live moetly off pf flsH. ,

Overdmng?
IhtrrfeWorry mtUOm

Jilewy.TheitlinliimhB ni-giii.es- 
psslri|ytbqhUaeys,area|«t»hs- 
maae riiwahli Rcteottea <d eaeem 
wfeaddaadottterpo
cAea givw rim to a doB. Maguid

adwe aad headaches. That the kid- 
asyv are act funetiORlag perteetly ic 
oAsa shows by tmminq or ecenty 
peeams of eecrstiocia. More aad 
more people are leamiat to assist

DOAN’S
jMiielsiriWsi ifti telAsJCMhsye 

PnliiMmiriOStoM».*1iim.Bemil.l«.».

A Christinas Club Chedc for you— 

for as much as you want to make it
You can decide now on the amount of extra money you 

mnt next ChriUinat—and we will pay it to yon jiiot before the 
holiday*.

'f All you need do i* join the Chrietmae Oub end moke maU .
■ weekly depeoite durinfi 1927.

Our 1927 Christinas Saving^ Chd>^ , |
- ... ^ ■.■V'lNOW OPEN

Peoples National Bank
PLYMOUTtI OHIO
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News From Shiloh

’^>^111 bave Us regular meaUng ‘Tuaada7 
"^jiirmang. December 14, at 7:80 o’clock.

o. e. s.
' /agelui Chapter will boM * market 

at, Hcguate'a oSice Sauiitlay Decern-

ATTKND8 CONTS6T 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pireetone. Miss 

Jeancue Ftreetone. Miss Ploy Rose, 
MIsa Thelma Moser. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ssrarts. daughter sod sou, Mr and 
Mrs. McBroom. Mr. Font and Rer. 
McCord attended (be Peace. Declama- 
Ubn contest at Mansfleld Thursday 
Vreatag.

The Tattler Is on our dask; eongrat- 
alaUoas to the Bdilorlal sUtT and the 
fores behind It; no other town of the| 
stse of Shiloh has put out a school 
paper that could.even faintly compare 
the Blogaa, welKhere goes: Hip Hur-i 
rah for Bbllob. If yon hars not read} 
the last number do not fail to Inresi 

quarter for 6 numbers to send to

BOOST 8HI1
DR. 0. R. MBNTB 

D. E. Bushey. MIsa Margaret Bush, 
oy. M(ss Rllxabclh BIzler and Mrs. 
Vernon Moser were la Sbclby, Satur 
day

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl McClaron spent 
the week-end at lArue.

Kohl has been apoudlngMrs. Mary I

«. \ATTENDED BASKET-BALI. CAME
Blden Kaylor. Marty Jacobs, ^ur- 

Moser Harold Higgins. Marian
Biggins, Harry Troiall, Frank Patter-

r son. D. B. Buabey. Bnpt. Ford. Imo-
gsne Whits and Tarman Adams a(-
tanded the game at Lucas, Friday ere-

BIRTHOAV DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd McQnale enter 

Uined at dinner. Sunday in honor of 
^hla birthday. Mr. ard Mrs. Plttepger. 
. and Mr and Mrs. I. L. McQuate and

The Ladles Aid met W’ednesday at 
the M, E.> UU M, E. parsonage. The (creafer 
part of the day waa spent In

'Ing. At the noon hour s delicious 
cafeteria dinner vaa serred. There 
were mioeten members present and 
four vlsltora. After the business meet 
lag there was the annual Christmaa 
gift exchange. The roll call was an
swered with remlnlalnces of the tirat 

Chrlstmu gift that each could re
member. The next meeting will be at 
Uie home of Mrs. Arthur McBride.

FARMER'S INSTITUTE
The Shiloh Fanner's Inatltnte wUl 

be held In the ecbool Auditorium on 
Jan. U and 13. im.

Drawing paper lor the Footer Con
test ie supplied to the schloers of 
the township thru the tnacbera.

' Plrat Prixe—$1.00,
Second Prlte—.76.
Third Prfie—.80

. Parenu are urged to help Inter
est the chndren in this conlast 

Tho Items for which prises will be 
gfPea in the Fnm Prodneu Dlsplajr 
will be announced soon. Ut ererT- 
one exhlbll their credlubie %^ncta 
of farm and garden.

ENCOURACINO MEETING

several days with her sister in Shelby
Ronald Howard was In Clovcland 

on business. Monday.
Mrs. Susan Beveregc o( Mansdcld 

was s guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
McDowell tbe week-end.

The following were at the special 
seasion of tbe Plymouth Chapter R. 
A. M. on Monday night: W. W. Hester 
Prof. Buabey. Archie Steel.. Fred Me. 
Bride. Rer. fi. R. Hente. Prof. Pitting 
er. Floyd Uownend. Iran Metjuate. 
J. B. Zelgler. It waa decided to hold 
liixtallation of officers on the regulsi' 
night Dec. 80. Past Orud High Priest 
Mcnte will be the inauUltng olftrer.

Mrb. Lorene Benton returned to hi-r 
borne In Columbus, after a few weeks 
rtall here with relatires.

MorHs Oribben of Cleveland waa 
the week-end guest of his mother, Mrs 
Manhs Gribben.

Tbe Women's Missionary Society 
of Mt. Hope which was postponed will 
meet Thursday. December 16 at the 
parsonage.

Hr. snd Mrs. Leou Metcalf of Mans- 
held snd Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bricker 
of Shelby guesu of Mr. snd Mrs. 
I. S .Nawhouse. Sunday.

Mra. Ira Backenstow and two daugh-
TS spent the week-end with relatives 

at New Washington.
Mra. George Snyder of Mansfleld 

waa the guest of.bir motbeTj^rs. 
Alrerda Hunter. Friday.

T. ,A. Barnes went to Cleveland 
Monday where he Is serving on tbe 
Jury this weak.

Mr. and Mra. H. W. Huddleston snd 
dsaghten were at Willard. Friday on 
business.

Mrs. Lester Seaman and little 
daughter of SBMby. ■ agint tMAOday 
with Shfloh friends.

Mrs. Barbara McDowell la vUIUng
.ith l»r ua fmU r»I cr«.CIn.,

Mrs. Clara Steveaon snlfered a sounna Ffttenger!'Thuraday.
' s. Btroke of paralysis at. her honte on George Shafer was in Cleveland 

Tuesday morning. ^ jwndn.asdty. on business.
(Mrs. Jennie Vaughn Is vtamag het |lr. and Mrs. Archie dteele spent 

c^ln MIsa Nan DongUa at CUesgo.'sBitday at Mansfleld with Mr. Steele's 
jTbe Thrift Club waa pleasantly en- mother. Mrs. Amanda Onthrle Steele.

tBltnlned at the home of Mrs. H. 
M^g Thursday. J-

Mrs. H. 8. Martng and Mrsu^Atgy 
■e guests of Mra. Rschet 

• at Shelby. Friday. ^
G. R. Mente has been Invited 

' Belleville. O.. u be the spaker 
the annual Masonic Bapquet of 

L thriving little city. Accepting the 
t be will go there on Frldsy

whose condition remains hnehanged.

*. and Mra. George Swanger i
tlfansfleM on bualnesa. Tuesday.

The GIFT SHOP
We are showing a wonderful selection of gift 

articles that, will make your holiday shopping 
easy. We mention the following:

Boudoir Lamp*, $2SS eompleto.
Japanese Luster Tea Sets, 23 pieces, 19.95. 
Hand Fainted Linen Luncheon Sets, $5,50 set 
Dresser Scarfs.

GOING FISHINGf 
Who says you can't catch flsb In 

DecemberT Try 11 next Saturday night 
this way. Go to the Chamber of Com
merce Rooma at supper Ume snd use 
a fifty cent silver hook. Balt li with a 
good appetite, and let down ynur line 

' and loaeen your belt. We will guaran
tee that you will gel one of ihoHP 

.wonderful "Fifty Fathoms Deep" fel 
Iowa all ready to eat without any

Hand Painted J^y Sets, Towels, Card 
Table Covers, Laundry Bage, reasonably priced.

Roydl Society Art Embroidery Goods. 
Pillow Cases, Dresser Scarfs, Vamity Sets, all 

to medeh.

•Hit hr JUI Oemtien, frea 2Sc ip

The Twins Shoppe
NORWALK, OHIO

BKRNO OFFERS THE WOMAN SHOPPER A VARIETY OF SU(X5i:STIONS AT PRICES 
TO PLEASE. OUR STORE IS IN ITS HEIGHT OF CHRISTMAS SPIRIT WITH THOUSANDS 
OF GIF'!' SUGGESTIONS. WHEN IN MANSFIELD Ai AVAYS VISIT RERNO’S.

Christmas Shopping Will Be Made Easy if You’ll 
Allow Berno’s to Help Make Your Selections

Our Bag Department 
Is Filled With

New and Beautiful 
BAGS

U'liMt could be more appropriate 
for a gift than a line I.«ather Bag 
or one of thoae beautiful Beaded 
Bags?

Leather Bags 
SL98 to $18.75
Fancy Bags 

$2.98 to $14.50 
Children s Bead Bags 

$1.00 Eagh

Gifts of Comfort
that are sure to please any one
Loitiiging and Bath 

ROBES
In iH-uiHlful color*!. Some of 
Silk Cr. p*‘ pr.-itily trimmed.

$7.75

Rayon Silk 
Gowns

in all ihc'oew pretty shades

$2.59 $3.98

Others of Soft Quilt
ed Satin

$10.98 to $29.75 
Colored Corduroy

Robes 
$3.98 to $5.75 
Silk Pajatnas

Puetel Shades

S5.98

Oexens of New

Neck Scarfs
In Georeette, Silk, Crepe. 

Rsdium and Wool
Easy (o match. Coal. Hat. 

or Goan Hemmed and frin
ged eM-l», priced

BLANKETS AND COMFOR

TERS ARE ALWAYS 
ACCEPTABLE GIFTS

SI.98 to S6.98

72x80 Colton Plaid 
Blankets

111 all tl»' i-olor oombiiisdniis. 
Very Special

S2.78 pair

/
A NEW HAT FOR 

CHRISTMAS

Ladies' Rayon 
VESTS AND BLOOMERS 

Every wanted shade; extra 
good quality.

What is more acceptable or ap
propriate? Hundreds are here to 
choose from. Velours. Velvets |nd 
Silks from

S2.S0 to $12.75

VESTS, $1.00 Each 
Bloomers, $1-39 

and $1.69
Glove Silk VESTS 

Special $1.69

So Many Gift 
Novelties

Part Wool Blankets 
in Plaids, $5.98, $6-39 

ami $8.75 pair

PI
__

Maierials and 
Accessories

Our first flour abounds in "Oifty" 
things. Complete slocks are in aod 
arrangol mnvenlenily for your 
B<-lei-t Iona.

Silk & Dress Goods
.MAKE WOMJEREl'L GIFTS

Fancy .Mnalllr Cloihs suit Chif
fon Vi-|vei« for evening gown*— 
Flute Crepes, Salin CaDtOO, Char- 
m*-M»e and Crt-ix* Koirin for day- 
lime wear .All the bew eoiora and 
black.

AH Wool Blankets in 
Plaids

$10.75. $13.50 and 
$16.50 pair

All Color Combinations

Silken and Crepe Lin. 
gerie Make Hand

some Gifts

64x76 Single Blankets. Plain

$1.25 each

A wealth of new flower-tooe and 
elaborate garments are here and 
each la delighifuily distinctive and 
m'Mlerately priced.

BUY NOW
Jewelry. Pins, Beads. Pen
dants. Bracelets. Ear Orops< 
Vanities and Compacts. 

—First Floor—

$1.98 each
Comforts Filled with Nice

SLOO $1.59 $1.98 and up 
to $4.95

iWhile Cotton.

S3.50 to $9.75 Berno'e Second Floor

Every Miss or Matron Needs and Appreciates Gloves
Double Silk Gloves and Fanev 

Suede Fabric Gloves
In Gray. Maatir. Mode. (Wamois .<nd 
Tan. G'hhI Value* Per Pair.

$1.59

KID GLOVES
I'uffH and Slip-on Style* ii> *11

Fur Lined and Fleece 
Lined Gloves

Sllp-on and (inr-.-luttp
fiyle*. Priced —

$3.50, $3.75, $3.98 $2.25 to $9.75
THE SHOPPING CENTER 

OF MANSFIELD BERNO’S THE SHOPPING CENTER 
OF MANSFIELD

bones. Tbs men of the, Lutheran 
Church wUl see that you get all Uw 
extras and bave a good sociable time.

RICHLAND LODGE No. M1
F. AND A. M. 

VISITORS 
BMHMMitoaHons

. r. a STMWART. W. M. 
C. a MILUDL 8M-y.

P. H. Post
tar, PYoM, ronrard.

Tbnrsday, Wellar boys sad girta 
play bm m pruUmUary guaaa tn 
the RuumO aa« RayBoMs ti Norwalk 
learn gaara.

rriday. OMsabor IS. tha (aaaa sUr 
at nfioh.

Next Week’s Menu 
&hool Lundi

jiRtannad by Marfsret BlaahtorB and 
La

MOKDAT*

ian<lwl< he*, vocoa.
TUESUAT—Creamed peas, rlnna- 

mon toast, rice pudding.
WEDNESDAY—Salmon loaf, let 

tuce sandwIehM. cocoa.
THURSDAY—Scalloped corn, pea

nut butler aaodwiches. fruit Jello.
FRIDAY—Potato soup, pimento- 

cheese sandwiches, slewed prunea.

News of Junior High

We all know there haa bees a con- 
lost going on between the English 
eland which waa dIvMed op Into two 
gronpa namely, Michigan and Ohio 
SUte. Michigan being the Iomio had 
the pririlogs of entertaining Ohio 
State. It was arranged aa a kid's 
party, therefore tbe gneeta were 
dressed like kids and bad the eats 
of a kid’s desire. The party waa held 
in (ha
Saturday evening and they later play
ed gamse la tbe HamUton HalL

Loach waa as follows:—Sandwiebaa 
plcklea, cocoa, cookies, candy, animal 
craekera aucken and appiee.

It’s the man that saves 
that’s always ahead—

Profit by the experience 
of those who who prac
tice thrift

Four Per Cent on Time Deposits

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
SHILOH, OHIO

-I

■



Xmas Gifts 

For Men and Boys
Ties Scarfs .Shirts 

Cuff LinlvS Jfose 
Belt Buckics Garters ' 

Bath R'jbes
See Our Many Suggestions

N. B. RULE
Clothier Plymouth,©.

ON TITE SQUARE

i A I’-- f.-ntn M^r
Itlctd (he ln<e nt.Nipv«mb«r Tb«ir ara 
ali adcdt h;>okn *0*1 there are e nom- 
b< r of very good tlo ies amonv (hem. 
“Ta3«r*5*oy Ibe'Toumt club Joined 
"The Book of the Monili Club."‘Bach 
luouUi • rrotip uf umfnonc rrrtters 
selects (he book they consider the 
ht'Rl book publlsbed that month This
’■uoit is mailed to odd dub fn<‘rjiber* 
The Tourist Club, after pkssinv the 
hooks to the ^nemhers U presentlSK 
ihtm to thn library. The first of those 
books. TeefUilhvw bjr T. S. SirlbWlB*, 

V tn (he Hbnfry.

wsRsitno. CWJ4 Ute. is’to 
'•■jme to the library for anolhrr ye.ir 
1 itnij-.v art- a n'liraberof cbiWreu 
«-ho wilt be dsHlKhted Ihls 
noumement, • •

T>o ivsulir hours'■for'tlir library 
r.ro hlinuiay, Wednesday and Friday 
nisbu from 7:00 lo 9;tM) and W’rdaeo- 
day afternoon from 3:00 to 4:Si). In 
ns much as Cliristmaa'eve and New 
\earv ere botii come on Friday the 
Iibniry will not be open on Friday 
DOC.' U nor on Frtdey DIt. .71.

MRS. H. i- JKFFRET. Librarian 
MUS. i:. K. IIKKSHISER. Aaaistam

TltV retfular nii-tiinjti. of the troop 
wlU »c held on Friday oreninr suit 
after ib# fomaslon and hnaineas mot:- 
lo« the troop win go to the home r.t 
Mrs. Seller for the final pVactica for 
the Chrisimas certda. On Moodey 
erenthr the troop will meet -ai (he 
rooms at 7:18 p.m. or If more eo^- 
veuient. at Uio home of Mary Oebert.. 
and *0 will ko in a body to the home | 
cf Mrs. Walkvr where the enUre 

jtr<Mp hfts been InvUml tor (be Chrjat ! 
"arfy- of the Tourist Club. {

ricase ba on time both for Oe FrI- 
''oy . oreninr moetlaB sa «e orv to 
slag, some <-arula Monday olkht andj 
his la the Inst opportunity we will'

hare for p^ictice.

A peoup of* Xmaa Harr">(erehlsf« 
>r^women, man and children. In fancy 
ft hskCB each cceelall.v pr'aed *nj 

'0 be found '» plain white, cetora and 
eeloe printed bordarm Theae hanklec 

rc.eo. swlaa. georgatta, crepe 
da china and voile. The chUdrena 
^erchia'a era elaverly arranged in 
boxes v.:th penelts. erayon and note 
beoLs, 'n bended begi, ant' form the 
'.cUr en rraa!’ •wooden boats.' Very

'Giv The' 3:3y A Bicycle' - ■ 
: 'For ..CHRISTMAS
Full line of up-to-date moulding. We. are 

prepared to frame your picture on short order.
Bicycles repaired, saws sharpened and fur

niture repaired. Shears sharpened.
Work guaranteed at prices that are right.

J. L. PRICE Located in the 
Sam Parker Shop

From Saijta’s Toyshop
A Gift Today—A Treasure Tomorrow

If you buy from the wonderful assortment of our f*ifts. Tea sets, new bridge 
sets in 24 pieces, in green and rose*colored glass. Beautiful Crystal <*obliets, 
Sherbets, Wine, Parfait, Glass Salad plates decorated with burnished gold. 
The new sets of foul low cadnlesticks in a large assortment of colors with the 
long Whip Candles to match.

Our large an dcomplete stock of artistic Dennison Greeting C^rds, 
Wrapping Paper, Tags, Seals, Stickers, Ribbons, Christmas Trees, make our 
store the Gift House of %elby.

Our aisles are stocked with lovely 
Toys and Gifts.

For the little household keeper- 
attractive Furniture, little Kitchen 
Cabinet with glass, doors, Dressers, 
Dressing Tables. Chests of Drawers 
Tables and Chairs, fishes, Cedar 
Chests, Trunks, Laundry Sets, Re
frigerators, Sewing Machines, Car* 
pet Sweepers, Aluminum Kitchen 
Dishes, China Dbhes.

Complete line of Horseman Mad
am Hendre, By*Lo Dolls and 
Buggies.

In the Educational Toys—Erector, 
No. 1 to 7, Meccano, Building Blocks 
Radio Sets, Chemocraft Sets, all 
sizes, Electric Trains, Boy Scout 
sets with Scout Knife, Compass Mag 
nifier, Waterproof Match Box, Pock- 
etscope; complete line of Buddy L. 
Toys and Tool Chests.

Games for all the family. The Big Archorena Board, Rook, Pit, Flinch, Tour 
ing, Non-Skid hecker Board. Dominoees, double six to double fifteen; friz
zles, Spoof, Cage.

CUNE AND WILSON
We Deliver SHELBY, OHIO Telephone 0

lA-G JEWKLKBK
..'•■-\CTtCE

B. L. Vaaliom of TI;o. Obto, v.-Jso 
ll:.;, pl tvriutl Jr#tch«tT j

Js oow;
t'«c ri",;. livmfe.en iv>rt-:

.i.T Stron. c = ooerato ' •=‘"*'..-
h« H«i5lM»> a^b (be mmlmt 

k>ii atrl any one having p,irc-br«l aBB8fleCtJL.“i:fiCBCES::Ci:.:atCLCX;:rRBK*-:RBCrC5SC*iS«*CP3C!Wl».., 
'iintc^rm:; eua tft »ell. bhoultl rail ” ^

liblp'
CUea ot th« M. B. Chnrch plaase take 

Its rexQtar meeting 
lonited and will be 

Tuesday evening. Dec- 141b.. 7:M
o'clock at ‘ ‘.................borne of Mr*. Ur. Hoiu \
There will be the annnal

proprlate Xmas verse.

11. SDILKB. Captain

CRUEN P«(vt»9«rvViRiTM\

a'gi:ubr xs tet. ideal
OHBISTMAS GIFT WATCH

•..rfrr.'.livo gIfH 
Lerrh Ha; Sbeppe,

fer chlWre*.—Tba

well kn<i»vn eccrywhere.
limetN

Watrh will UH-t inMly

lWr-i;>»' rise (iru«*n name i
Vr a 'litw Watch will i.H-t JnMly 

rro.'-.l ... wear B lu a^v ruaipany. Tlsts Hsnkra it Ibe 
Ideal «lft watch. .
UV ri ... T«.nl.'!y. of (hi.«..rrfaUonv—pocfcrt
sinsl sn.«lrla for .asinlslie WTlrrim* for wosiww
__ .Jdrr.l ..t to Sf'ft. Wlsy not comn in aitO s«.c Utem
KMlay^l'hristnuw wlU mmid bo bern!

O'h.jr .WisgM. J40 to
MYERg & them:

w.-t 'io n

FniaNDSH 
Cl 

ea 
ot the 

• that

IHIP CLASS I 
IHANQED 

meabrra of the Friendat

> held

excbaiue ot

“sr..
HOURS CHANOEO 

the new telephone directories 
Jsut Issued, the hours appearing In Uu> 
Chas. Seller «d. page 1 are In error 
and should read from 8:00 a.m. to 
8:00 pjn. and 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. Aa 

- - >w reads. Mr. Seiler would be 
,>elled to Btay up all night to 

conforTd with the ad. so the public's 
attention Is called to the correct 
bpurs.

8§2istei‘ ©Jiii Slipper
Presbyterian Church 

I FRIDAY; DECEMBER 17
Al! the n4 Sooa Tilings 

-You Can Eal and Only 50c 
Muue by tbe Otchestra and Male Qaariet 

Everyone Invited le Come isd 
Spend the Evening

ENTERTAINS CLUB 
Mrs. Ales Rachraeh was host 

Lust Fridsy afternoon ,to members 
bridge club. Three thblcs 

bridge were In pisy and an enjnya 
e followed. At the eonrlnslnn of 

(he .ifternoon. Miss nuby .Velsnn

0I6L0CATE8 SHOULDER on when suddenly the team gave a
Ur. Prod phllUpB suffered a dls- lurch throwing Mr Fblllipe lo tbo

located ahouUer last Friday while as- ground. At the rime be wasn't aware
slsUng on tbe R. R. Nlmmons -Tam hut he bad dislocated his shoulder'
Mr. Phinipa was drivtag a large wag- although U was very painfal. *

GARAGE BURNS 
Fire Saturday morning wiped out 

the Coale mrage on Seminary SL. 
and damaged three other bnUdlnga 
that are located on Benedict are. 
back of tbe court house at Korwalk. 
The toul loss may amount to 818.000.

Tbe Are threatened to tram down 
several addlUonal baUdlnge. but by 
excellent teamwork of the fire de* 
pertment Uie flamee wMe withheld 
to Us area of origin.

Young Wife Atraid
To Eat Anything
afraid to fat becanae 1 al- 

ftfierwirds. 
IderikA d run uat and 
led! Mra.

ONB spoonful Adlenka r 
and often brings surprising relief to 
the rtomacb. Slops tbai fnIL bloated 
feeling. Removes old waaie matter 
from Intettinee which yon never 
thought was'In your nysiam. Bicel- 
lent ter obetlnate conatlpatfon. tCABL 
WEBBER.' Dmggist

NOTICE
Ne hunting or treepaeelng on my 

farm off Banduaky St Mrc. d. A. Roet 
S*eb»

Ladies’ and Men’s House 
Slippers. We have assent* 
bled the best assortment 
ever shown. Inspection in
vited.

iNOBIL’S Bargain STORE 
Norwalk, Ohio

Fresh Sweet Ornget
Fresh Sweet Oranges S3 per bta 

of three hundred large site. Boxes 
larger than tUndard alxe. S< 
fruit and eatiefaetlon guaranten 
money back. We pay exprsM 
chargee. A box of these makes an 

ireelated Christmas gift. RenA 
order. *

apprm 
with <

Acme Ortn£e Ferns
',LaOIIANfi£;TaXAB. . .U

HOOVER
herh he happy

And rat assured itwHl! For this amazing New 
Hoover is more than miee as^eieru as former 
Hoovers—will remove 131 per cent more dirt . 
fromarug.intheotdioarycUauungtime! That’s 

. because, while it nrem and d«r^4wnr, it also 
BSulTSt by means of
POSITIVE AGITATION 
—the only deaaing method which removes die

So this Christmas, give her a Hoovcrl Give 
her tbe gtdden hours to be happy. Take ewajt >
the handicap of inefficient, ol^aakioaed took 
against which she ia atriving day after day to 
make borne tbehappy haven both of you want i
it to be! ^

-Remember, too, youll be conserving your 
Christmas cash, (or you n^ pay but *6.25 
down—the balance s^it so yoo’U*fi~ 
it. Won’t you stop at our Dem<
Booth and let us show you?

Brown & Miller I
Hardware 

Plymouth, - - Ohio




